Brass Band News by unknown
No. 170. LIVERPOOL, NOVEMBlm 1, 1895. 
ROUSEY & CO.'S BRASS INSTRUMENTS, with PATENT COMPENSATING PISTONS. 
Leller from HERBERT SCOTT, Salo Euphanian,Besses-a'-th'-Barn Brass Band, ta BOOSEY & CO. 
Messrs. BOOSEY & CO., June !Otb, 1895. 
Dear Sirs,-1 fairly enjoy playing the Euphonion, with four Compensating Pistons, supplied by your firm. I played it at 
Black Hill, West Stanley, and Glasgow, and all the Bandsmen I met said how splendid the tone was, after hearing me play a solo. 
I am delighted with the instrument, and shall play it at the London Contest, and at all my future engagements. I have given it a 
thorough and severe practical test, and it has been a real treat. The tone is pure, rich, round and sonorous. It is MY IDEAL OF 
A EUPHONION, being thoroughly in tune throughout its entire register; while the tone, intonation, model, and workmanship leave 
nothing whatever to wish for. It is a genuinely perfect instrument,-THE BEST I HAVJt: EVER PLAYED UPON. I shall never wish 
for a better, and you may depend upon my recommending your fine Instruments wherever I go.-! remain, yours faithfully, 
HERBERT SCOTT, Solo Euphonion, Besses-o'-th'-Barn Brass Band. 
--�===-� 
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, TESTIMONIALS, AND ESTIMATES POST FREE UPON APPLICATION. 
BOOSEY & Co 295, B.ege:ia.t StJt"eet, Lo:ia.d.o:ia._ •' 30, B1a.c:i.c::fJt"i&.Jt"B Ell:Jt"id.ge, lll.l:a.:ia.chestelt"-
IMPORTANT NOTICE. 
FOR MANY YEARS PAST our numerous customers in the North of England have urged upon us the desirability of our establishing, in a Central position, A REPAIRING BRANCH, where our "Prototype" Instruments might be Repaired by the Makers. 
We have now decided to yield to this request, and have taken suitable Premises at 
3'7, Cheetha.::ni �i11 B.oa.d., lll.l:a.:ia.chesteJt", 
lNEAR VICTORIA ANII EXCHANGE STATION), 
which we have fitted up with a complete Prototype Repairing Plant, and a staff of efficient workmen, 
trained in our London Factories. 
We are now prepared to Repair Instruments of om· own, 
-rh..o:rc>"2gh..J..y I Q."2io�y ! ! 
or any other make, 
Ch.ea.pJ..y ! ! I 
Patent "Prototype" Instruments and Fittings always in Stock, or may be ordered direct from our 
London Factory. 
London Offices: 196, Ehisto:n. :R.oad., N' ."'lllV-
'W'orks: 31, 33, 35, 37 and 39, E-u.sto:n. :s-u.:i.I.d:l.:n.gs, N' ."'lllV. 
:ft2:aza.oh.este:r: 37, Ch..eeth.a..� :ECi.11 :Et.oa.d..  
TELEGRAPHIC ADDRESSES-" BESSON, LONDON.'' ''BESSON. MANCHESTER' BA��A�ON & CO., 
NEW YORlt, SYIINEY, ?4EL:BOt1RNE, ADELAIIIE, CALCt1TTA, At1CKLAN:O, 'WELLINGTON, Dt1NEDIN, JOHANNES:Bt1RG, MONTREAL, 'I'ORON'I'O,.!:...___ 
». Ta�!�O�BSans, R. TOWr�{ENDD &18S80NS, 
THE BRADFORD MUSICAL STORES, 
_
B_ R_A_D_F_O_ R_D_. _1 6, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
THE LARGEST STOCK IN YOrutSBIRE. 
Spoo1.al. X...i.:n.es 
Comet Mutes, good anrl serviceable, pOllt free, 1/- each. 
Dean's Patent Music Stands, superior quality, post free, '1/6 each. 
Dienst's Patent A\1toharp11, 6 chords, p0&t free, 17/6 each. 
Muller's Erato Autoha.rp, 36 chords, }XIRt free, £2 2e. ea.cl1, 
llicycle Jlugles, o\•al bell, braSB. JIOBt free. 5/6each. 
Cla.rionet Ca.se. full lined, etikhed, &c., post free, 4/9 eacl1. 
Clarionet Reeds. by Tromba. 1/6 per dozen, post free. 
JUS'l' ARRIVED.-10,000 QUICKSTEP BOOKS. in perfect 
condition, must be cleared out this month, at the following 
rate, post free, good paper, good backs. ancl well ruled. Sample 
Book, sent post free, four stamps. 3/- per dozen; or £1 12s. 
per groM. 







==== Send for our Price List REPAIRs oF EVERY DEscRinrn• PROMPTLY ATTENDED To. 
Tde�raphlc A<ldi-e1�. Inl�u<l R!HI Forcii;:ii 
·ttnBSOX, l.ll'>l)()X. To :BANDMASTERS a,nd 
:BAND SECRETARIES. 
REGIMENTAL, PUBLIC, 
OR PRIVATE BANDS 
T .. .,,rn, .... "·"··- G1'sborne's' G1'sborne's' "Bl-GLI::, �INGilA.ll.' I !Over £100,000 worth of our Instrumonts havo boon sold. Established Snow Hill 1785. Removed to Suffolk St.1810. 
(;f:LEBRAn:o 
"DEFIANCE" CORNET 
£3 12s. (in Ca.so). 
Speo1.a11.-ty,. 
HIGH-CLASS CONTESTING INSTRUMENTS. 
:No Extortion•\• l'ricos. Sond for l'rico I.ist. 
A �y Tllslrumcnt sent. on a�lron11. 'l'o be compared wilh 
.1::1... Instruments cos1ing nearly double :he pri('c. All 
warrnntcd. 
1-:af>y payment� arranged , and Old Sets taken as part 
payment. 
_For llauds sbrtiug, a Spctial Cheap :ctnss. 
SILVER PLATING! 
Testimonials from Bc�es-o'-th'-Harn plr. E. Holt). 
Greenfield, Jump. ''rombwell, Silverdalc, Crewe, :lllaekpool, 
lfettou, ancl hundreds of other well-known Jhnds. 
Sc1;cl for \'rice J,ist. 
Repairs prompt, skilful, and moderate in priC'c. 
Send at once to the only Brass lustrnmcnt )faker in 
Birmingham . 
Every Bandsman should haYc a catalogue. 
.A.- �a.11 Gisbc>Jt":ia.e, 
37, S'C'FFOI.X ST., :BIRMINGHAM. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR .  
1\Totice. 
Bt:u.�: 1 i.;•: S,{�}111��<tf1:: Wt\1;:�;�·S 2:-.-r· �>:r·r., i··· 
��1• !!F!���:!:::���· I �rn: r:���;: Teinpera,,cc. NEWCAfHU:·U:\·TY'.\"F. t.IJA"-11'10' C••\Tl'.,;l'. llTll SIWT . . l..:•:� 
hl, ilar!leJ)OOll11dQ1�rntic (hold�1·• or the ()lyn111fa ('hal 
lenge Cup fol' the se(·ou•l r�ar). 2nd, Tamld!I Lea. t::nl. f!vuth D�l'"'ent. 
THE .\l.IOYX l\,\\'D,; Altl; l:(!l ll'l'EI! l\'l'l'lf BE,..�\ 
SET.:;, \QTlll\(i I.II\�; FAl-1:-i. 
1_n;,;,,O\ & C'O •• Jn�, •:1.-;TO\ l·:fl\ll, :\,II. 
I�(lt:AI. s.:c11.i:::TA0�y.\11�16;1![ox\ri���'.'n1A coLL1wc 
MR. A. D. KEA1'E, 
P.R.OFESSOH. OF MUSIC, COMPOSER, &:e. 1'.1'.:ACHI::R or RllAS.� llAYOO Mm ADJUDIC.\TOR OF llANI> AND YOCAL C0NTF.�1'll 
:UUSIC ARRANOJm ON TJH; SHORTE�T NOT!Ct:. 
51, MAKCH��T:cRml\OT1!k DEKTOX, 
RICHARD MARSDEN, 
Pr��c1i3m:����\�1l)�f.f!!�l,:'��1;��tr1��?il��;;;:��: 
���e\r:.U��:erpool, under ::iir Julius Benedict and 
TKACHKK OF BRASH BANDS. 
C01';"TESTS ADJUDICATED. 
ROSEBERRY TEBHAC'E, KIHKCALDY. 
SCOTLAND. 
ALFHED R. s1muui'i, 
(SOLO CQRl'ET), CONTEST ADJUDlCATOH. & TEACHER OF BRASS BAXDS, 
29, CR OM P T ON STREET, DERBY. 
How.A.R D LEES 
COXTEST J UDGE 
'fEACllEll OF A.BRASS 13.Al\ DR. 
For Tenm &c., addreea DELPH, near OLDHAM. 
Tclt11raphic .Add.,.tu:-"L.1':11!!," Delph. 
JAMES c. WRIGIIT, 
(SOLO CORNET), CONTEST ADJUDICATOH. & TEA.CHER OF :BRASS BANDS, 
58, DARLEY STREET, FAilNWORTII, 
Nit.AR BOLTON. 
.Mn. J. Onu Hmrn, 
(COllPO�Er. OF m :'ll'.) CO N TEST A D J�DICAT OR. 
Mn. ALFRED G, W. G1L)!ER 
(CO!l.'iE'I'), 
J,A'l'E C0lD$TREA�l GCARD3 BA.'iP. 
CON1'J:'$f JUDGE AXD TEACHER OF BHA�S BAXDS. 
30, PARADISE STREET, HlR'.\HKGHAM. 
W,.ILLIE HEAP, 
(SOLO CORXIIT), 
'l':EACHER 01'' llRASS BAXDS A'.';D COXTJ.:�'l' 
ADJ UDICATUR. 
20 YEAllS' l;xv1:1:1E�('K WITH ALI. 'I'll!> l'l:l'itll'Af 
Jl.\.\IM IS l'll� \(Jl\Tll 
For'f('rms, &c.,addre!'ll 
2;, WES'l'CROF'J' HOAD, GREAT HOlt'l'OK, 
HHADFOJ{I), YOIU�S. 
J. AINSWOR TII, 
rxonssort o:r :-.1m.1c, 
ADJUDICATOR l'OR 
SOLO, BAND, AND CHORAL 
CONTESTS 
All adjudications are baaed on mu�ica.l merit, � 
expreued by the following table;­
Tone.-Balllu�e. bleud, Rud quality. ap11liud t<> it! varlou 
requ!romeuts. 
1'unu.-Wc!t-tuncd1ustrumeutii,eorreetlntonatlou. 
A1·tlculRtion.-DUth1ct t� euuncinUon . 
REQUIRING NEW UNIFORMS. HEAD DRESSES, 
BELTS, MUSIC CARD CASES, METAJ, OR 
E�IBROIDERED BAND ORNAMENTS, GOLD OH 
SILVER LACE�, COHDS, BADGES, &c., &c .. 
� ESTAB LI SHED 50 YEARS. 
----- Po�I��f-�tm,.s ho�Sr.,1i1��ig,8�:·�lo/i�£8y�c., 
"EDWIN" LYONS, Td•;�;;·;�R "��;;;�;�·:�ll. SHOULD APPLY TO 
"1I(fBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
l, 3, & 5, LEXINGTON STREET, 
GOLDEN" SQ "U.A.B.E, -VV_, 
ACTUAL MANUFACTURERS 01<' EVERY ARTICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
We ha\v in i-itock a Larg0 Yariety of Sample:> tu meet the n·q11ire1rn:nts of .lhe �et of Pnrliarnent, .<ind shall be plen;:eJ to forward an.\· pattern, carnagt! paid. with 
e,,timate lJll application. 
:Blndsman's Gro•t Coat;- lined :Blue or Scarlot Sorgo, with spocial insido 
l'ockot for Music l'arado Cards, 11./6 e•oh. 
Rich Gold or Silver Bauds1 fc.r Bandmasters' Caps, 3/6 eah (post frece). 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, Band Caps ! -lfa-nd Uniforms l 
28 (RK�UMHERKD � SAMUEL STREET l WOOLWICH. - NEW AND SECOND-HAND. 
B�i�SN Bfffi1�3�;i����Ii���I\t�ffT��!61?���p°i,��Af:i� ::ri:�}if.H 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL SL, WOOLWICH, No connection with other Dealers, 
.. ED'VVXN"" L 'Y'ON"S 
Is really the Correct l\ian to send to, if you .want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
2B (Renumbered 87), SAM'C'E� STREET, WOOI.WIC:a:. 
B.B.-J. 'H?J' ht.nd1ome Gold-Laced cap pros!lllted. tree to every Bandmuter whoH ordu1 for 0111Corm1 and Cap• ar• &1Vlll lo .. EDWIN" LYONS. 
Best Goods only. For Cash and 
Monthly Instalments. 
samples forwarded, Carriage Pald, on application te> 
W. MOORE f< CO., 
LAUDERDALE BUILDINGS, 
ALDERSGATE STREET, LONDON, 
Best llalue ! Best Terms ! ! 
BEUE YUE, WRJCDESTEB, 
Ifie cnampian Gantest or HII Enu1ann, September, rn95. 
BLACK DIKE MILLS BAND, Winners of the lst Prize, were using 
5 SILV ANI & SMITH Instruments, amongst others 
SOLO CORNET and SOLO TROMBONE. 
JYlr. PRLEY'S remarks on the SILVRNI & SMITH Instruments hatle therebJ/ all the greater weight, and no better proof is needed, 
From JOHN PALEY, Solo Cornet, Black Dike Mills Band, Aug., 1895. 
I have been playing on one of vour Cornets for about a 
month, and I LIKE IT VERY WELL INDEED, and both Band­
master Mr. Bower and the Bandsmen have spoken very highly of 
it on several occasions. Many young Bands are prejudiced to a 
certain MAKE, simply because some of the first class Bands 
have them, and they get to hear them well played, but we will 
suppose they could hear the Dike or Basses on a FULL set of 
yours, they would sound equally as well if not BETTER ! ! 
Besses·o'-th'-Barn, as well as Black Dike Mills, have Silvani and 
Smith instruments in the Band. 
Another Success for the SrLVANI & SMITH 
"NEW CENT'C'RY" COil.N:E:T. 
BLACKPOOL CONTEST, August, 1895.-Mr. Angus Holden again 
secured Special Cornet Prize with his S. & S. "New Century." 
13 Bands played, amongst others Besses-o'-�h'-Barn, Wyke, Rushden f�FY:�tP��re�r:��rgy idr� A����e�i'old��1�n �h�e� N�� 1C:�t��;:, 
Mr. Gladney. as Judge, also specially co�m�nded. said .Cornet at 
Stalybridge Contest, the Band Moseley wmmng First Pr12e. 
45, WILSON STREET, FINSBURY, E.C., and PARIS. 
HARRY WILSON & Co MILITARY AND CIVIL TAILORS _ •' And B�� UNIFORM MAKERS. 
High-class Uniforms! Original Designs!! Good O.ualityl!! Lowest Possible Prices!!!! 
Ban��J��fJ �(�J:S��nu�fe'"! ���!!i'eri:i�� to Band Committees, Bandmastera, Secret.riesi. &c, Every 
R. WILSON' & CO., MARXET HALL, LEEDS. 
T R E V N 0 L D S Musical Instrument • ' Repairer, 
94, GEAVEL LANE, SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
The foUowing'l'ei!timonials from ;\lr. J. GLADNEY and Mr. A. OWENwilhhow thequality of work done:-
Mr Reynold• 








llr.T. ltcrnohll. l\athllot.ll,Stnlybrhlge,Julyl2th.lSS4, �,'��7a':it;�,:w! �,';.1·�.��tn7;�:�:.��r ��� .i�; !·�·.• ui�t �O:: ���,1� �0�����0�1 e��� e�t.:J£*:er:;�f:i,�� i�:s:��"� 
A huge Quantity of New :md Second.hand Jnijtrumente alway11 in Stock. Agent for Boosey and Co.'11 
celebratedCompensati111rlnstrumentl!. 
:Sand Uniforms. 
Xo lnfringemeni ou the Xew Uniform Rill \"fitl1 all our 
Cniformswe�uarantce, 
TOP COATS, CAPES, CAPS, BAGS, BELTS, and 
UNIFORMS. 
W. S. HODCSON & CO., 
ZE.'I'LAND S'I'. & VICTOB:IA LANE, IItJ'DDE:RSFIELD. 
DIA:E'HONE :BAND INSTRUMENTS 
{..A."l>s<>:l.-u..te:l.-y- �:i.th.o-.:a.t B.:i.."V"a.:1.). -----
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS 
1'.0R 'l"Hf; 
Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass 
and Military Band Instruments. 
Thc�e Celebrat<ld Instruments, for Excellency of :Model, \Yorkman· 
ship, ancl l'mish, arc second to none, while for clearneroa and fullness 
of tone on all regist�rs, arc equal lo tbe best iii the kingdom. 
Every Instrument thoroughly teated before sent out. Exchanged 
within one month, if not perfectly e!l.tisfactory, and warranted for 
3. tl, or 7 years, according to Ctall!!. 
Clasa C. ClllSll ll. Cl;w A. I Clasa C. Clau Il. Cla..., A. 3 yeani. � year.i.. 7 rean.. 3 )-ears. �>·ears rears. £ 1.d, £ l.d. £ B.d. £ 8.d. £ B.d £ !.d. E-tlat Comet .. � 10 0 RB.flat Bombardon 6 6 0 7 7 0 8 S O �:ft:����:�::·.:::::� � g � rn g � ig g I �iJ�fltafgi��;�:r�� 6  1 1 0 u 11 o rrn:;�������:····· g � g � �� g � :g g I n.ttat �;,� )bono ... �I: � � :� � � � � 
�·:::� ii��hb�����;:: � rn g � g g � ig g I B-f!f\t � �;�c�ono .. 
Any Instrument sent ou approni.l for 7. dnys, on receipt of P.O. to '\'alue. l{epairs, l'laling, &e., 011 the sliorl�st uobcc. 
l')end for Jllustratcd Catalogue of Instruments and all .Requirements. Post Free. 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
25 & 23, Constitution Hill, Birmmgham 




:?.,� P O RAT I O N  S TRi E ET. 
HENRIETTA STREET AND HAMPTON STREET. 
OHDEHS TO COXSTlTUTION HILL. llEPAIRS TO WO!tKS. ESTABLISHED 43 YEARS, 
fWRJGnT AND Rou:ND's BRASS BAND NEws. Non:.,rnrn I, 189j. 
THE NEW TRIANCULAR MOUTHPIECE, 





�1a��;:C��� sound, and require11 the player to ue great e�ertion to produce cox;�,����l{J�N�?1���-:\1�;·;�� �;--QAi\?�.iP}�:��O� 
�he ��� tl�t'ii:·.�;rith�1i�r i���!�1�';,_e���et\�;� �1:d 11��;�e:!\i��e,;i��rt�?i� ���!�i: i::��fc� ";;g:r� A. P 0 UNDER 
�j��1�1: uo�� n
h:;: p�6�=t�W1�f� 1i\\1��'.
e�1:,111: s'::�f1!=o�n���;� :!t;��:.yond this, the high and MAKER 01:� INS1'IWMEX"i· CJ ..::-ES, 
"Sir Arthur Sullivan think& It a mos t valuable lnventton for facllltatlng the production of high notes." CARD CAS��,0��A11Tr.1,KIUilI
, A..'D 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all Branches of the Army:-
RoYAL JL\RINE llAHRACKs, 011AT1r.n1, DRAR Sm. . F1-:1mrAR'L 2ND, 189.t. . . l h�n1 _th.o_ plea.suro to mform you that, after an exhatl�tivo trial, tho Drum r nd Hugle MitJOrs_ of tlus . Du'won, u wd� as tho Corporal, who i.s.at p1;sent using ycur 'l'l'iangular .Mouthpiece, speak m th� lughcst kr�u� of 1� ad\'fl!ltngcs; 1he fac1lHy with which they producu thti upper notes, and t!Hi ;,anng or effort m blow111:i. b(•mg most marked. 
It is ne�><:l\ess for yrn to ndd, the gre.�t boon tb,� 1tbowi a<lr&ntA.g�s must he, <'•t>ecially to the Buglers of tho l<oyal M.'lrme�, who havo 11.t lime.•, when at sen, to 110Ut1d calls un<l.:r gn�n.t diflicultie•. 
Yours faithfully, J. WltlGllT, 
To .Mr. S. AnTntm CHAPPY.LL. B:indmast...r, Royal �ffLrines. 
EUGENE AI.BERT'S CI.ARION'ETS. 
£ 6. d. 
0 .  0 
0 5 6 
0 6 ' 
0 7 6 
0 '6 








ventio�� 9 9 o 
CLARIONET,_in A, B·flat, V, or E-ttat, with CttAl'PEtL'8 P.\Tt:!\"T C·SHAlll' Kf:Y, for fneilitatingthc 
And all Leather articles used in conn""Ction with 
Brau and Military Bands. 
All G-Oods made upon the Premll!Cs. Price Li�t Free, 
NOTIC Tfllt ADDREllS-SXU!\.'1'0X "'.\L\.HJ.;TI', KOTTIXGH..� 
A. HnrnLEY, 
B A N D  S TATIO N E RY P RINTER, 
21, CLU.��;;�.}§�����u t�·�;;;.xl_;H.\l!. 
A• 1�{���·d:i�\:i't:i.:b1�11forfill�1� � 1��� �' btJjt�� first in Quality and Dc�ign, while hi.; priC\!11 are 
strictly moderate. 
llra.811 and olher ln�trumenh 11e1iair<'<.I <II tbe �remiaes. 
I NSTRUMENT CASES, B ELTS, 
POUCHES, &c., 
A 1' ;�1C:f t'��hi�iie:-.h�a'lf :nlld '�r�a�s�� 
Send for Price List to 
HA:\IES & SOXS, l\IAJ.'\'UFACTCRERS, 
COTOI:.A \"}'., :>1:.i.R XOlTl:."Gll.UI. 
N.B.-We can give good Price for old Leath<or Gooda 
in Exchangti on Ordering with 11;1. execution of llC<�les and paAAages in key� with a signature of ont: or more sharp", or more th:m 
CLARI�����!8A, 1\.fl�t, C, ��-E-flat,";�ith i<il;.�·r kty8, ��rk join� hi�hiY finished .. . ::: �� �� g ''T ILLIAl\f BOOTH' CLARIONET. m A, B.flnt,_C. or E·Ant, w!th iilt-er kt!/I, cork joints, wilh patent C·&harp key 18 18 0 'Dl:AKE llOTI::L,' DRAKE STREET, ROUllDA.LE. 
CLARIONET, in {Vri!fl;t"f5. �ti.\:��t�ew��;:•�,,A��·:r�(;��n�%�e:::�·nt·f��';i,ii'�·��d'j.:'.fl�;'kiys . . . 10 10 0 An immen&e quautity of Second.hand C: .. uioaeta, gt!_��g���: �� �: R"a\�E�H!i;��h1iw�t.�\i��::r� !�!�::�1� e�tf .. ��1 (�e�·�hg;:� 1�ints : : :  ... �� �� g BallSOOiu, Oboes, Uornete. Horn" Trombone" and e.11 CLARI��T, in A, B, C, orJ-:.flat, with DAnHitr';i improvement and C.sharp key, silver keys, cork Br111:1s In�truments, all in good condition; to be i!Old 
JOmh 2110 ocheap. � 
Solo Agont-S. ARTHUR CHAl'l'ELL, 
62, N"e"-.;1117" ::Bo:a:1..d.. StI'"'eet, L<>::a:a..d..o:a:1.., �-
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEW BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
. \I.L OF '.!.'RE BEST MAKE. S.EW SHORT ::llODEL. 
FROM R. DE LACY, 
84, HOLLAND  RD., BRIXTON,  LONDON, S.W. 
B
ANDS requiring New Jnatrumenta will find onr prices low..r than any other London how;c. \Ve warrant el"ery .instr�1me11t. }.'or tone, power, and correctnesil of tune they arc unaurpnased. by :my 
i::��:;::� �l�:jd 1�1��18ro':'�'��ya3 ° : !�� \e, =�<lt�� ftrii:-notBfo:�d ��t�d��;:r.,ni� :':e';y a��� �i:� money will be returned at once. · 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
W.B. hagEa6o��-�A���xST1r\l� iTi� GVOD 
MR. ALBER'l' \\'mPJ', 
�e,�. 11.\C., F.Gi.o.O., 
BRASS BAXD ADJUDICATOR A!'in Tn.\lXER. 
J�e;1110n� ltiven by Corr&1ponden<:'e in Ha1U1ot1.Y, 
Counterpoint, :Fugue, &c .. and the Tbooc-y of Muma. Each l'aper Examined, 11ith a detaile<I Account of all Errors. Candidate.. Preparod for all )ltL'!ical 1-:Xami­
nations. Mr. Whipp ha.'! had 111.rw"" eApericn� in abo•·c work, Nm 0:-.-r. of hiil Pupilll 00.•·in.; [�. Terms wodemU•. 
�[fu.�CHES'I'ER J:OAJ). SHAW. OJ,DJL� 
\V,\XTED KXOWX 
vV. J. DE.rn, Bandma.-;ter, 
2ht ::\-Iiddk"<:x (Fin'!bury) "l{ifle.<: 
National :-lunday J�agues, Profe&iion(Ll Ba•d, 
l�egcut Park; 
l ..atc G Dil'ision. l\letropolitau Poiic.., 
OPKN for EN(;AG E.\rnNT.:$ to TEACH and 
CONDUCT BANDS in or out of Im1<.lim. 
Aomt��g:
he
3�;1'e}f��,1��-��Ln Tl���;):lJ�.' � �;_, ).·, 
'l'he Cheapest and nest House in London for Good and Serviceable [ nstrumcnt.s. WA.X'l'ED, a Pew.-\ :'of A1'Etrns (Bro.�- ... i. I l{eed) SPECTALI'l'Y :-Our Xew English Model Comet, strongly made, a really good In�trument, £1 15s. 6d. for VOLUNTEn-:. B.·\XD. nett; with double water.key�. £1 19s. 6d. 1867. J E.AJ�'IT 'V HITE, lS..115. 
THE OLDEST AMERICA;.� PUBLISllEH Ol' BAND A.ND UH.CUESTR� :ue�IC, 
STILL LEADS THE YAX! 
1'EACHEl{S, Amateur and Profe;o.iiou.:i.l Band�, 
for h�n<k�JTcO:{fil: 
j��\��J.Oc:t?i 10ei:·11)�C� 
which is the finest iu the world, and i� l;('ut {IO'!t rr�e 
to any address. It apooks for itseli! 
If you want t.o read the Bto�t, Haud.8omt-i.t, !IO!!t Infiuential_, and Longe�t :i::�ta.blIBhed Monthly !Iusical l\lagazinem America, send for a l!JWlpie c.,pr, jrf.I', of 
"THi,; LF-\DI:R.." Sublicription price, 4;6, in a.dva.nce· 
llll.�t� fn°8�-:�1�d�ri�n!1�h 'l>�t;; s��t:! 
usel68!1 a.broad, A Post Otfice Order ean te g lt for 6d. 11.t any PoBt O!ike for :uuountsJ under .£2. 
\\'R1GIIT & RouNo's BkASS BL·m NEws. Xon:)IHEH 1, 189.J. 
F. RENSllAW, 
TE _\ C ll E R  0 1;· B H A S S  B A N D S ,  
llROCKHOL I·:�. :-;.:_ut RUDD};l{$_t,'IEJ,D. 
Cums. SmTrr, 
,., (} LO  ('()JlSJ::T, lJA)l;U Tl:AISl::E\, A S D  ;ru1xa:, 
44, <'Hl"JKH L.\XI·:, UOl:TO:s', ;\IA.�Cil�'S'l'EJt. 
G .  'l'. H. SEDDON, 
C0)l"'f};�'1' .JliDUE A'KD BAND TR.\l:i\'};H, 85, DD11'S1flixs;:rb�,E'i. STEPN:EY, 
.-\ T,.acl1e1\ resident i11 London, of BraS11 Bands on __ the :Xo�Country l'ontesting System, 
MR. \V.1.L'r1rn R1-:r:-;or,os, 
(\l.\T, 4 ' E ll . ,  t'.:<.C.,) 
:50LO ELTHON!l;i\I FOR CONCERTS. 
cosn;:;T ADJ l " U ICATOR. 
" UOZ.\R1' VILLA," BUl'tTO?\ LA'l'TMER, KETTEltlXG. 
_..._DDB.t::sS :-BUCKDl;;N, HUNTIXGJ)ON. 
�A 'fli!WAY, �O\'JrnJlER ;30rn, 1811;). 
B E s ,- E � - O ' - T H ' - B A n x .  
TB!$ CEL'EIWAT:ED PltlZE ll�L'\ I)  WILT, 
PLAY A 
coNcJmT PROGR1L\tM.E 
A L B E H 'l'  HALL ,  SHF.F.FIELO .  
" T H E  M E  R R I OK S "  
. . y{v'or.*1Hi�l�����;?�t:rfr���r;t�6f.ks.·· 
•lr•SJ" -long!!, Ti10!', lna�a\ l'crformsnrtt, Farce1. 
All llaml.!111cn sho11h\ 1ee thc Scre"niiu:;:Trio. 
' · TU�: l�l.".U.'l'l'.\[ llRASS IJA!il>.·· 
Teni�e ,-;uoaCSll h1 &otlaml � Se<.:oml Visit for tlie IJAWtt:K SAXUOR!i BA.Ni), 
an�h�l�,��;ta:�,;,e;!te�-!��;,j�:�:� 1�n�::·��-�·ero lnrge, Tbo llrt<akk E.tpr�!Jl •ays : " t•or mlrth·pro•·oklug comlca· 
lli.Pes and pnre wholo0<1rno eujoymcm there are few ente.r­
talnment• to !JeaL Till: 'IUutJO:-Oi'." 
ne lla1r:id· lfoir� W.}"I ; ••  Tho ,·crsatil\ly of these artia.tcs IT""' 8tlrJlri<;ing, and their su�cess ln the art of J\fO\"Okmg bogbtcr1TW1 eon•plcuous.' 
�tfJi¥���1Tu1��:�i�::��::::� :;:��� 
I MPORTANT TO 
BAN D M A STE RS, BAND SECRETARIES, 
ANDj BAN DSMEN. 
T'llE LATEST l!.!Fl!.OVED BAND I.AMF. 
.RMast�:1a;1• .No .• :t:S,ru1. 
P R I C E  2/- E A C H .  
Postage, 3d.  extra. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
Brass, Reed, String, and Drum 
and Flfe Band Contractors, 
3, SKINNER LA.NE, LEEDS. 
lll\ONZED-lltON FOLDING 
M"O"SIC STANDS. 
A L1�isk�;s!�1:!'!!;, a �1;Jdle� man, is enabled to Sell a. good, 
servii:eable Stand, exactly like 
skekh, for 2s. bd. encl1. This 
Stand id equal to that sold at 4s. 
each by dealers. Weiglit 3� lbs. 




�r:t:�;. ·�,'i•���':;,;·r�i;, � ·�; Teat Piece-Quartet.re (a), from :Messrs. \Vri1:1ht and ]found's No. 7 Set of 
�������tict���ge�rGJ01[�/1STt�nlf.:·ir::i�t§�°c�; �eet Street. Riddin�Alfreton. 
I�A N C A�3�� };\S���{�\;'.:bt;,.H J3 H A :'3 S  
The Seeond CHA�I PION Jm,\SS BAKD CON­•rgsT in co1111ectio11 with the abo\'o will be lie\d on RATUIUJAY, N0n;m1t.:n 16Ttl, 1.895, in the AS&li:llBLr 
���t��il1{�?�l���;e��l{'i���c$��hl�i���n�;ii1
t\:: ginm. 
A !so, the &,.son - 50-i::uinea Prototype Challe1�ge {'up will he compet.cd for, and held by .FiM!t l'riT.e Band for twehe months. Preaent holder�, W ing:r.t6'1 'l'ernperanC('. T<..,.t l'icce, ' Adjudicator, J .  JAS. th, 
l� 0Y�i·����tSr��1�u�t%:i.�'.:&f��·b�:N.�2s�� 1iro1t1ote<l by the Loughborough Bot·o' Priz.., Band, wil! take plaCQ on ' Remembrnnce ' (H Er;q. Entranoofee, ln, Chnpmnn Strce ---- - -- ---· 
H A����l��·:'l�l!�l��N1i:;:�·R·�!o�t�.�� :i.bo1·e Band, will take place on SATURDAY, Di,:ct�lUER 14Tn, 1895. Test riece, ' R<:lmembrance.' Judge, Goorti;e Hames, E.sq., Nottingham. Entriea close Decemkr 7th. l·"or particulars apply THOMAS MlLT,ER, Co.opcrati.e Terrace, llathern, near Loughbornngh. 
c O�i's��-�JFo�.�V1�� ·����sT.D �·e! ricces, ' St. Da1·id's Day ' and · Sunday l'arade,' hoth by Wright and Round.-Appl.v Secretary, 'l'llOS. JONES, PO!ltoffiee, L!sndudnoJunction. 
BH.OUOH'l'ON, �t:.\R WH.EXRA1.[ -In 
1e!d on h.IO:>OAV, :\lAl!('I( 2so, 'ems of Albion ' (H. Round). and £3 3a. Also Qu1c1>sn;P CO!'>T1':ST. est Piece, ' Revenge.' Pri?.es, £1 10�. and 15&-J. l)AVIES, Secy. 
\!VR�i:i·i�ni�°iY�oo;1i;���Y.c���� 
BHASS BAND C01"TES1'. Teat l'iecc, · Saint 
I nnl Pri?.e £12 12s. Prize for a Also a March of their own Pri7.e £1 b. Test ' 'l'he A,•cnger.' Adjudicator, Dr. . Parry, Cardiff.-For further pa.rticulnl'll and list of subjects see l>�rammc. price 
�-,LL�\�1"J, J.}fi� �;i�· ,
h{\1 ����l�he ::iecrctary, W. 




��{���-A!n:�}TBR� ����ON����: E,\.'ITEll Mo!'>DAV :-;t;xT. Test Piece, ' Ha\e"y ' (H. Round).-I>artic11\ar>1later. 
LLANGEF�I • .A:NGLF.SEA.-A-XNUAL BHASS BAND COK'l'J<:ST. on EMTEI\ l\CosD,\\' io:xr. 'l'cet Piece, ' Gems of .Cambria,' H. Hound. Secretary, JOHN WILJ�IAJ\lS. 
CO LWlCK H.\LL GARDJ�°NS, NOT­TIXGHA.i.'1.-Second Annual BRAS8 llAND COXTEST, on E . ..:mm �lo1m.n· �Exr. Test Piece, ' Lucrezia llorgin. ' �{����.bJ. \iv.l�En1i·H, Esq. 
1\11°��;;�!':!i'���Ir� �-i�i�?r8tfi!:��; will be held on l!:Asn:11 Mo:.--0A1· !'KXT. Te>1t Piece for Bn111s Ban:ls, ' Maritana' (Wright au•I Round). Test Piece for Drum and i·ife Band$, ' Gems of \Velsh 
�:�:rds'.����t��1 ���i ��]g_;���EV�N1��r 
T 0�i,�iJ. 24�H�i��t InEco�:���� ��o�� above, a Grnnd BHASS BAND CONTEST for the Welsh Challenge Cup, presented by i\le!!..'!Mr. BOO!ley 
i\nd Co., London (sole manufacturcrir or the famous Patent Compensating Piston BraM lnstrumentl!), 
will be held. 1''or contest selection, rulee and rcgn-
�:i�:�• J0i�l�s:"�:!t:�., s'.��Jo��.;g, PJ��hl��-�e� Towyu, ll.S.0. 
SOUlli'Oll'l' WIN'l'Elt GAHDENS.-'l'hc Twelfth Annual BRASS BAND CONTEST will take place on 'VHJT·SATUl\D.\\' Ni:Xl'. Test Piece, ' Eureka,' l L Ronnd. Manager, JOIIX LONG, Et1q. 
WRIGHT & ROUSD'S 
J,Sran Jhna �mus, 
NOY EJfflER, 1895. I ACCI DENTAL NOTES. 
E�1i·;:�u';,�j��!�1
1
�a% �1t:'11bd:;:,,0�11�1�.;:j1.tU:�i�i,a�i wa� adv.,rt1sed in the 1m>gmmrne as conductor. wlu:m•as Mr. Gladne.v was �ul.w!equf'ntl.v cn(l'aged, and 
of C(.ltll"!jO conducted the band. If thi� 1� th" llO!ti 
r:li:1�1:u:1�j�ht�o��1:·c !r��t ��;�iii�'�,� ��ch����-broke1_., �·et it oug-ht not to $0 forth that the Scot�isl. Asaoct,.tion set ob.i!tacles m the way of o.ny ham:!. getting the beilt tuition poe�ible. lfathor ought bandl<­to be e11co:1rag«l to do so, for thll.t way lie� progre&<;. 
w� hoi:>e ti{at r.�ucMhire 0bamisuw1� wi1i d" ihel 
best to attend the Lanca..•hire A.•sociation Band 
Vonte.�t at Ll'ii;l'h on r\ow·rnber 161.h. The J)iece. 
ill·�.���a1:11�t0[1�ts����1:· 3efi�d11�:��i��io�·a6��te:: ��:�:��d ';.�.�11�u·��i�� {.��11 ·;�: ���-�ntit:�i �,!i3n��°\� 
:���:::��'1�i i�1 ��.�����\�� :;�:c11��-t W,•1t,toj�d�: 800n as 1)(m1b!c. wel'{I .'.\lr. Alex. Owen,. Mr . .Edwin Swi�t, irnd Mr. We �re Pie� to. hea� th�t. althou�h 01;ly fo1w .John Bailey, -0f Dlack Dike. Of the abilities of the <1uartett.. oomj)eted at the Brjstol ,11m.rtett contest, fi!"!jt t""o it ia of course �uperHous to speak. and as to yet the 1·enture will not result m n J°"s. The 'l'otWr· Mr. Bailoy, wo know him to be a good musicurn, and do"'.n J_fand cont.est and this quMtett contest are the ha1·e, when asked about his qualifications, recom· begm11mg of anewera for umakur bo.nds in the \Vest. mended him Ill! a fully qualified judl'(e for several Neither were bi(I' things, but they will sern: to �how cont�sl.8. 'l'hereforn, the judges are all righi ; all the wav the wmd is blowin�. One thing to note capable. hone8t, feadess meo, in whom we have e•·ery about the quart.ett contest 1s that, although thl' conlidenee. They were each placed in separate com· Lhitannin Temperance Band do no moN.' than clear partn1ents, so that they could not couimunicate with expenses, they get 80\'Crd lesson� from Mr, Turner each other. They were to gi1·e mark� up to 100, and int-0 the bargain. This band is the first in the \\'edt 
��t!etb:a�:uttg�ih:J�ei�f���itcd1�n�:ksfi�!c:ft�b� ��ot���.a��t �r��h!��°:�y tfi�::,·rer ��/\� TI�e ���d bands thu� :- has not bee11.cs�bhshed a year yet, Lut b.\' it� pluck lst . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C'Mriden. and enterprise 1t has 111ade a 11amc in all the we;<t 2nd . . .  Cl�'deba11k. �- , <.:-01mtry that will in futuni years �tand it in good st<'ad. 
ftlt... . . . .  : : :����b�J���ron. W0e wi;h we· cou\;I mai:e b�nd�1�en � th·i� 111�tter Sth . . . . . . . . . . . . .  All()a. when y"u fei:! cvnfident that you deserved ht ;  lmt in the proper light. We hll\'I' tri,·d and tL-ic::I foi bth . . . . . . . . . .  Kirkcaldy. it is the meeting of such things with serene equn· some 14 ye�r11 �ow, and 11a�·;· done &em.ewt.at ; 1;>ut. 7th Galashiels. nimity tlmt pr•iclaims the hero and i:rent\eman. Any what a wide field th.cre 1� yet practically lying Bth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hawick. bully can meet sucet>l'll !lCreotly, bllt it take� a gentle· fallo1�· · Our Uerbys_h1re corr('�pon_d�nt haj ,,fteu 9th . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Coatbridge. man to '°'*t disaster calmly. lint we hof)(l, Wt; bewailetl the want of mt�rest shown 1r_i. the !no,·ement This waa the way the prizes were awarded. . ;��!iit!;;�� ��l:IJ:�;� :O�i·��ktlh��"· to�'';. t:�;. tt�1{ !ifii��\f:r�i��a1f, �� f�i;hi��'·S:���� l�,i�,cW��· 




n;:'o'n. I. I .  �/;;1��1e{s .  hat!!, that make gentlemen. ��d!� ':ar::��:fe:J "��·e�\he�  e c���;�i:t�':';'d �h!�: 
• r. 2. L'arriden. fo �nuec'tion with 'the �lani�is d� �nvil\�'� offer aoem !o barn an idea tha_t the men uf the n<>rth<'rU � &1%1���t:, � t �Y$;:�rro1t . Y:i_.��·},�� :KiS8�' ����,:� �{ ;i���v;t�':e '�:f;.1[d � 1�!1':11�� i�'is l���Jes�r���-�7�;1����ht;:n11��11d����' t :��.':!:iio. t �il�."�barron. t ��:���/� �;:�ip:�;�':,J/�� letter (m1nies of 1ilaces and people �> �!s �;�h�hJi�a�;�01�� �;!"��'id. b·l·i�e�� !:�d�'::: 
&: 2:.!�1:/���. �: ll!�L�7;ige. � :f���:3i�. co��r;C'\�:t,..:,� �t�'\1'.1::it����de��;j�n�t�;�,r.fii1c�f�; ��1�1�'� t��:�h!�1.�1��e�:o b��\t��:1�e�d!e:�n�ati·��;· It will be seen that the result would h.we \Jeen widely for the £10. l'l&e�e �ent in r"1<inen leter and greetly to them Umt they might be read mg thl' �amc vf their different in each case hnd any of th�� three judges Obbllge yor Trneley - ." own. been &0le judl)ll. And it mmt be llO. We ha\'e. The wl'il<'r of thnt little note doe11 not appellr to know hundreds of tnnes, pleaded for a more liberal and much about orth0!raphy or f[rannnar, but he is no \V.., ts.ke rt for gl'anted that e• e•y band�man would 
��de�r·1�b���:��;����h
o�.����h����� ,�r, �Ji�1��'. fool ne:·erth�le��-. . . . . . . ��"lt�;�:;;:fi,�� \� .. ��da t}i;11;1; i� o;::;,d ���·� Mr. �wift r.Jaced Por�bello first, while Mr. Owen \Ve are sur� that nil proi;:rC!lili•·e bandsmen will mnde out ?f. a had one, wheu a 1_11em,ber r1��s up whc 
�j��\t��1i� �:�/�i�;' ,�ri!n:�d �:Iii; i!e;:��� ���u:"��if�,e�fi��,h�1;d, 1;)��1':'.r:� Rj�C::: 1�:11�:,�; �J�in��ea��i;;:�:b�e� �r k0�0�·!1�111�t1�1'.�ak� 0t���};n�� explained. \Ve guess that the Portobello lland mor" Birkimhaw, and Stead, which ap1>ear in thia i$1!ue, get o_n he must keep it before the !!ubhc. He auM �t 
���l:. iSi:iKre1th�1�1i,Ji:f';::��roU::r:""¥J,!° µ\�� m,::c! ::,'.��ien��b�,'.ri�t�� ����p1�b11{�"t'i�reb�t :!�i�iei�i� �i�,:�,���1i\�in���::C1
t�Tt�':e P\�:i �i  it��= tba\e�1'i�: 1�� absolut,t,ly new to all three iudges, and each w�uld in value, we have got . permission. They are pn�ly !na bo.nd, :111d he 18 caref� to unpr<;�a th<' band � aooring �t (as al_! three did) form a slightly different epontane<J11s expres.�ton>1 of 01iinion on. the part unportance on all lw C<?rnes 11� conta<.:t ": 1th. Of t-"(lur�, conc�pt1on of 1t, and the hand� that moat clO!lely of the se1·er..! wntel'i!. All are unammously of the aloepy o.nes . -::on�1der hnn 11 nu�1aue<>, L11t �1s 
r����11w��id;�1i:��a�' ;��il�t;�:;.,to1�a��:� sepanHe �t:1:��11�'k! o1l1�o��=t�:; J:�d� fo�]i ��a!o1:i�tlt� �ii!�l����reth������:�,���: e:fd l��1�11clis:· ],i ��� �l�� . • . . , . . . . that there are a great many bands at present which we pr:r.y for . The moral of all thi� is, that bands should never never conte�t that could in a short time make a. great · · · . · · · . . · : ta\r:e a failure to heart, for jl'fren a different judge the namo for thcms<>h-e11. We 0111'!1elves are quite poait_i1·e \Ve have ag_am to thank our th0>1ijand� of friend,. 
:����r�t�·i�c�u;�o�deo1.m;J\,�j$ �r:;�
n ;:�� ?g;t7:�;t,u�:ouf�i�:�\�r ��':i 3�J�:!n� by ":�"f!�� ���: ;���h
h�:.��{s1�� s�:!.��� f�hu: li�l�tv,? �?���i:�1,�;�t� 
it, for on no other eubJect can therc be ench a wida half of the subllcribe� to the Lfrtrpool Jo1tr'tkl/. but sale of this 1111pcr. 1'.\·ery old contestor, hkt• .\lr. 
�;\����e�� ����:�.11 ¥o�n3'inl�·:!�� on�".ri!Jt:h�,���� ��i�lr�•rn���bc;c:t b���� 1�h:��i pk6(,e�,� : c:U�tf�1; �;���1�0H��:1d:� d�'t::11tl�i1�J1arta��rJ�,<:1�f j!:i;�m��: 1"0rld declare him ir. god, and the other half a devil. band� ! � .Juet imagine the poMibilitiCl! isuch :1 st."lte menccd. .. �inct.: you st.a.rt«I the J1r(]�& Ban•' /It� ws, 'l'he ume with Handel, thou�ands of profeMioual of thrng� prc<1ents, you ha•·e snnply .done wondcl"!j for I.he cnnl!C of mu�ician.<s who are compelll'd to play "Met!Siah, " . . . . . . amateur band music," &:c., &c- But had we not had " Judu," &c., with the inter:niuable " repetitione," Hero are thousand� of good bands which we seldom the support.of such m�u . as Mr. Hcn�haw, '.\'e could 
���d�d;":fi���!�:�����;:C:il on the other hand, ?,r Y���e 1i::� �:i·ay ��h��l�. tt� ���e g� �����)� ��vj�k"�'��I= ;f:�tc�t :;�/:�s�/1'U,r; 1%1�:1 t�t 





so.!j�� �i��c'� S��h�"ti:�onM;�c�:t:� :� 0�\��r. Scb��r ���d w���e�o��rsto 1; :���ti! ;�:.a d!'1���e �� :�:n��1�J:g a�� d::.�eio !�; :�hdatal� con.1ethst. and bandmastor, on tlus very subject . .llr. hiding its light under a bushel, and is not doin_g 'l hanks · S1mth u1d, • • A band8 tha�gets first to day, goee to justice to it!! 8upporWrs, to iti!elf, or to the town it W� hoPe th� bands of.Nott's, U.:iceskr, a�d di�trict b���e�n ili� �u;�e;�ec:.t�nda�h 11;.�e:O:�e��fy s!si� Delon� to. , . . . . . , . will be ful!y represented at the qnartett concert<! at 
�.!';"�blix�; "1":! j���; �Jf�h����it �ot���1��! d W� k1no�tbat \i;e sha:� 1accu�edbe�y �ople �r> f��1i�








�r;�\�rt ; 'N'!, j'�1��n�. Vi��� i�� �:,le l\��� of'1��J:;����.::Y��dt�'.d do wonders m li�1:. i�h t���� ��:1 �f.'1i,�;�"�3i,:�uj�c��e�.8c��th!l�.: ���a�J:��t��:t�1:ir��hr��i t�:;:g����i�� DERB Y DISTR I CT. nearlyal\\·ays found t��t w�en a band itself promote11 this or that selection to them, and �bowed them how �:n�� t;:,; �����nd·�r���1lu�at�eatt��o��ec•i!;'� :.'.18��i�:��h�d i!:nd1b�r:·er ���t���1�1:� ��i�ai� �fd��:::u:ad ;�1#�i· �'!�t ��� ��fl:i:i::a;h�': 1��t'�i� 1;:0�1;7vious to the time when the ,expert ga\'o them deem on unle11:1 lua quahfications are beyond suap1c1on. · 
In the �se oi e\·e�y b�ud �t }�dinb1;rgh, 0one or 
r;!1e�1�:1!�:�"lli. ��i�� :i��w�C�mt.s�0;���11t btb place, Mr Owen considered them worth) of the 
ht And although Mr Owen only gues Clydebank 
.A� f�r s11°ppori. Alwa};$ n�il tl;i� � th; ma�t. " The public will support a. good band where they will not look at a bad one." 
th�ePS:bii�t1�1:Fi �fo11��111�':'Y'?\fak: tz ���::�� �i�� "orld and people will flock to )OU Rouse up, lads, 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
FRO�! \\'Al."l'llA�I CUOSS. 
TfJ !h� 11<1;wr �f th� lfrwi• Band Nt•�•. 
!Sir,-I •"8 your corre•pondeut, " '.S"or· w..,..t •• ;.. a•king for ne .. ·s from our di•trict. Better lo.te thin never. So I will now try and oblige 
your eo,,..,,.ponrlentwi<h an a('(·otmt ol the vi•it made by 
the Goodini::e Road Brass lland 10 Waltham Abbey, on 
'!>ll;}J'.�'.�!�Jt�a��;'l3g�e,:nro0:·the nobto 
BAND)IA.STER AXD :,QJ,0 EUPHONIUM, )IQIH,EY 
JlOllO l Gll Bl!ASS BAN"D ; Al.SO SOLO El"i'llO­
Nll.:�I AND BAS5 TUBA JN TllE BltADFOltD 
(YOflKSHrRE) P�:R)IANEXT OltCHEST!tA. 
The subject of this sketch wa� born at l'udo.ey, 











c-0mpo�e1· of nrnsic. Ilo Oas also a. brother ()lr. George 
(;Jo,·cr) n .tring bnn tJlayer, who has and dc.es at 
present porfonn nt mOilt of the principal concerts in 
the West Riding of Yorkshire. 
J. S. G. >1tarted his musical earoor in the Baptist 








l�>11lQns of Charle� Auty, of Dowsl.mry. Soon after he 
join(l(I the Morley Baud, starting with the third 
ovrnct, under the iate Mr. John PC<!l M ba.ndm!lllter. 
In six months' time the lxmdmaster removed him to 
the position of !!Ola cornet. which place he held for 
ten yeara, For a. short time he then played the solo 
tenor, during whic!1 period, p\ayi.ng in one contest 
only,;th? band obta111ed the fiNt 1m7.e at Cleckheaton, 
Yorkalure. 
He commenced playing the euphonium in 1882, and 
playedoccaaioually with Mr. John Dod8worth'a Band. 






th� j•1dgc. llis remarks upon the euphonium playing 
being :\.9 follow :-" Good atyle anci quality, cadenza. 
A�·�!��e�\1fi�a}�i'.11i��8a:c::i1:r ''e;r tfi�air�d'.'°:11�� 
Wa.!! instrument.a.\ i11 obtaining tfie 11�r.1·ice� of ?.lr. J. G laduer, unde1· whose 1·a\uahle tuition the l)and 
madv rapid and surprising prog�s, llil will he 
se<?n by the following rewrd in the year �889 :­
Attcnded eight oontest, winni11g 11 prrne lit 
ea.eh, vir.., four hts, one 3nl, twv 4ths, and 
011c Sth, 11)0 hands competing in these oontesta. 
�����b:�1c!111l�;� j���tb:� h�r���.1��{,��;������i 
;r, S. G. has attended he has received specially good 
remarks, the following being a few out of a many :­
.At \\'yke (judi:-e, R. ::ltead, I�.)-" Euphonium solo 
\� e, �f!1�h�:w� t'i�Jge�rt�:tiG;df��:rEaq�:_,���� 
)honium was YCtY well )layed.'' At lfardraw Sc;i.ur 
Mus. c., Oxon ; Mr. H. �llertshaw, &c. He hr<� 
alw played the aolo euphonm111 at many concerh 
with �ucct'!>ll. Take one OCCll.Sion, for inotanee 
��'t!';i��1�r1�·�a�;�Jr· �v�. Eufi1���1tl�°be 1;!�:[ 
that Mr. Glover wAA loudly encored for hit hril 
liaut perform:rne<?.''-(l"idcprcu.) 
companlllll would not rnn any cxcu.,,ious to tllo abo,·e. ] cannot clostt this short career uf )lr • •  }. S. GJo,'t·r·s 
nametl placo1,aud they di,l not i::ee it into thelr htad1:1 that without naming how highly he i11 esteemed by the 
they �"Ould 1:1we�µ all bufore them. Olk,. ha1·e had R very rn!'mbers or the band ho so worthily oonduct:;:, each 
unfort1ma.te s�ason this yeu.r, SC\"eral members of the band and everv uu:mber rallying round him and drinking :
,
��;:;110��!{1;!1 :�tt':f,,�g�,���·��19°1,..��h'o:.f"ii:�" '!�� in his evCry word of counsel and advice ; and the hope 
I �io�?"� �,,es·ITi�·s:������.:: �� �gh���h�er1�11ih�i he may long be spared amongst us to 11orth1ly uphold the mu81cal trad1twns of �lorle)' 11.nd diotrrnt !'hat tlu� may lie isalsotl1e srncerehope of \.� ADl!IKICR I NORTHUMBERLAN D DISTRICT. 
[WRIGHT & Ro•JNo's HR.i.SS BAND NEWS . Nov1·:.,rnER 1. 1 .... 9 5 .  
Sir,-:'\ow tb:i.t the enita11:ement seruon i s  ov�r, mos� of I •UJ),-e, so far a� oo1tte�tin!\" ;, conmnerl, the close ;�·�11: ;�:i.'.n�:i.��r:�£l����'�r;h�!/:;,J '����� ·; .��;.���"t,11/�,� I ST. HELE�ISTRI CT. I BRISTOL D I STR I CT. I :��ro':at�<:�h��.·t��0b��� t��f(a��i� �::��� .. ���r;;����t ���*���lillilf.� �ll��fl�� i::one thro1111h, llnd I hope the eoncen will b<.I a sre�t Enghnd-perhap$ thl• •.u a little f!\r.frtched. but, at AUY 
•u�.��\1ount are gettinl! along fRirly well. 1 heard tlrnm raw, 1. ilhOuld think It reuonabk t-0 1111.\"e I< try at sou1t1 or 
pl�)'it>)I:" through tho �\reel>! tbo other �unday, 1 iul I 
thought tl1ore WM ll. doc\dtd lmpro•ement ln thu bR.nd. liiiii,11,1�������� Uedmiruiter Biuul .'l.t l'ehon Common Hnr•e•t llomc, ��t!1t�Ef :�:�ae:£:;: ;��1�;�fac��t� : ·�����Ef{�!�)·:1:! 
t;�1,� ,�.c�1 ���;!h,n�!'.� : �!1� ':t�'l��� tt-�';'l�l1s��\c�� 
Octobttr l2tli. 
BOLTON D I STRI CT. 
Keynsham \·oiuuteer B:uHl, Church l'"rlde, Oetober6th. 
c1:;�i;':� ��(W,,�r�z:.,����\I'e1;�:f�?;e·-;,;;;�\�s�.111�1��f:fi!! 
a���'h.t��J'1i.�O. wm,_ Thia band i• not heard or a lot, 
but they _are ...,11di1111: a get to c�ntest. 




e Olcl very quiet musically, but doing well with 
l'restwich a!tllin qui�t. lrwellihnk gecond and J·:u.gley 
[,1�;��1.at �t���1'ir��i·11:e,r;,["��t·�,n�10,� � t\:���"��l� 
SMurday form. 
bn�\i��a;:;. i�;t�W� �"'o�i:=•Mr!a.;!; �?.i�1�Y,!�u�ri�1r)i.�i;��;1: 
11elllnl 9Chool. 
[ wi.�glad to flel\ the llorwicb Band at Southport, but 
they have much t-0 learn yet.. Cet 11. few profeHional 
l�a..�on•, lad�. Why does not lllu.ekrod L"01116 out once 
more ' l am quite poslti•e they L"Ouldat.an(ltheir coruu 
M in the old day11. 
F1Unwortb Ohl dill not do thcu1�l\"C'!J jn•tice ; nothing 
like It. With J, C. w. on solo oornet it wouldha•e bl:<:n 
quiteanother band. 
m11ch new blood inr1ued. 
The Artlllcry Hand phyed for the bleachers ancl dy�ns· 
bal1, 11t the Co-0pera<i•ollall 
No rtew• or St.. l.uke"• or St. Marie"�. 
� en11111('!ment.:1 for No•ember are :-Xovernber 2, at 
U!rmi11JL:h1un, two oouceria (i:ood oM Olsborne) ; November t��\i,���1����::�� �£��.R���·�;iE!�b��w�:��:h��: 
pool (If the tldltor comes -waggcrin" up wi'11tall h\t 011, 
aw'll balil:. it wi" myowd B S l1!1.t. 
st:O��%�� ��?�·���:\:�hlL!��·e.�� �t:S:�]�j;;;,��]l���n�'. 
and 1 abo hope armng:etuent.11 will be made so thtlt w� can 
th: ourrl�hes in a ri11p; on the pl!itform, so that we c..'\n pl11y 
at our best. 
.Xo,·emt>er 30tb, at SbeH:ielcl. (Getyour Yorkshirestin110 
ready). 
Now, " Xew Cli)"." whip 'em up. We will plu.y exactly 
""���-YJ." 1�m�.:.�"1�1�1!��f.kfi!;.,, 1LO!o comet player, hM 
been engai:ed M solo oornet for Ileues, aud in ,\lr. Oweu s 
MUSIC IN LONDON. 
\\ e are oow M.pldly nearing the full 3wing of ""hat 
f:���::·i�1':: �'��Zi!'li�� stt;�,���o ft� a:r���aL�l:��� �;:: 
\nsli1utioo� have rL"Open�d their lloor� aud co1nruo1tet:d 
operations, and. accorJlng to a\l aceount11, there 11.re co11-
s1d .. rable increa..,� in tbe number of studcnt• or a.U gm.dcs. 
What bccomO!I of all vr them, and 1-0 wh1n use they put the 
!'-no"letlge they seek aL tl1,. mrious centres of information, 1t would be interestiri� tu trace out. _le is u. certailny that 
ha���i�::· �,�zc1t:! 1:1!e°:� �i��:1��:i� 1?���::t1te effect fi�����el:€�e�����m���£!?r��!�!::�:Je1ra:.'��·2��� t;,����i.r��·�,�t.�·;:ct�is ' s�t:�l�crl�u.��ur�a��l� a�<l\�/! 
Thtt partial failure . at Belle \'ue ha... no� effected the Of concert 11roje<:l>I there i$ uo end. Tllo pr-Oilpectu$ of 
populR.rity or I� in the le.ut. at th� llst of Nu,.ember thtt l.ondon �)'mphonJ <.:onet11t� \,, i>lil11ed and sell lotth 
��ft��e;��lli� :·!\�orio;l�iie ��� Ull;i, �wjl:b:f,>;,��l �,1,"'�i! �'ITld�··sN:·:·; •0"t':1"g'�:t.• ·.,�·�M�rn'":�' C:;· c,
.
�·"1:!"'::'";'�liaJ
CC, JL:Tellt bOllllj:"O 




'!;'.ng � \ery litlle. 1 fear. s.N�3!f'T�1t"· �·l��l, 
l'hilh•rrnonk :-<ociety � concort•, o•er w uc 1 of c·(.oll��rtiui: 
)lackcnile vrc.•ide�, who.e perfor1nances In the mu�iClll work in the park, wluch they ha1·e taken turn, :i.nJ �i1·en 
BR I GHOUSE �D DISTRICT. :�:::li������£r���!:!,!l·;!���t���r1�?,�J;�!���:� ;Ef��Z.!1:rr��:��.�1·!?�1{,;�.'.��"t� '�:u:!�: . �������ftf�� 
l�a.��lf�i��;���;�ti_if�i�,��u� :ir0;����1t::::� �.·.:,·;� ... � .r.:,·:.*.:.";.rt.�;,:.�; . f.�.a!,l.�.�.:.:�,:.�o.�;t,�.:.;",:r .•��.1: •.:.� :.� • }�.;,:,?,;.:,�,:h ��l;���gl� ;�� ��:.��}�ti���rtt�2;��r�������! • u "" � ., " " " .,., 11:iven public and beneHtconccrt.:lboth inside and om. Sow, 
allowed t.o e1q1tel!8 an opinion, the ta.ste for it Beems de- :>lr. 'fydemR.n, increaw yonrstreni::th thii wint .. r. Your,·, c1dedly a;rowing, R.nd m:i.uy Wa�n�r pi.ice� which I have DRl"�DILil 
. . . . . ' . . . 
" OJ 0011rge whe11 the bandsmen found out that th�y we..., 
plll.Jing to 11 veritable .,.·\htemes•, they quiek!y dec1ded to 
depart. B<!fore the)' se11aralcd, hawe•er. ' llrn leadln11: 
���\�r �1:;�i�t!:ni�d�s �ee 1i��0u�r!1:i,,�'.1�111��t 1:'::.� h�\1r� 
��� ';;!i;ro��a��1�-����nwl�t �<�i��l�·.�;�.;Iiet����: 
strmnent•li•ts. Well. it should hM"tt olone, but on the 
1trongth of thi$ nve ' bob,' the bandma�ter hMl generously 
;��;��a.i��r.I�\�.�::g)'.�5� ����:::11�{��::A�J�f ��l��1 
hadn't �ulticleut money left to pay for Jow1111ce. lhe 
d�Hcit harl to be maJe up ont of the b:1.n<! fuml. l lmvtm t 
bHrd ,.,. to whether the band ha.n! dcddc_d to acceptany 
other enp;"'gernenc� at garden pa.rt1ei, bue 1 !  t!iey do, they 
11.re !ure to malto a reput!ltion.-ULVW-WoR11 ' 
h�ard coldly reeeh·ed )"ear• ago, now are �ccorded tu1nult-"01'!�:�,·;;:�=: 'j;f.::��' �:����::g·hm alrca<ly commenced, 
and Mr. A11/lll3t Ma"'t• Ii !11 hi• u�ual place llll con<luetor. 
JJ�re there M a\ way' foa1\ for tho lll\L�>cal u1ln<l. Here i• 
alway� i:oou luterµrct.'ltiOn, wlluther the work in h!lnd be 
from the �helf or bra11d new. The l'al11Cf! Or.:h,;atm has an 
Ad!ai:ttll1<l 0fer ii• fellow orcheitms.1u l..ondon, ln'!-"lllUC1l 
OLDHAM A N D  D I STRI CT. 
\\TBIGRT & ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. .\"ovt:�\lllElt l ,  :895.) 
MANCHESTER D I STRI CT. 
�ir,-Thc past rncmth hM b�'<ln a �ery (LUie� one, with the 
-e�"'lpLion ef Lifebo!lt Sa.turday, when a Jl'.To:&tnnmber of 
our bands tookpart in the proce.,,ion. 
('�,.��?1 r,�ev"e�o�h��o;::�,\e:t�:t��� io�r :��d�I� 
play in the park. anrl open spaces 6>'ery1S11nday during 
s1unmer, which I hore to see flru.!lysettled at Urn noxt 
Co•mcil mootini:. 
programme at their du ·hOU!IC on October 14th : band· 
111��:;�,.,.��;,?\�0�]'.c.;\lls;iion Band ba•·o atLeode<l sovoml 
enµ�cments Mnd iti•en a 11:\Cred concert a.t the P.S.A. ; b.r•::�;f:�e�,�·ih�i i{,�·�mateur Band AMociation moow<l 
hero \wst June is, at lut, likely to assume �omcthinl!' 
��3��irci,1'i�!,.�·in, t\����I� �;;;�3 !:� o';i�"��f;fJ,;��� 
ba.si� it �i!t supply a long folt want to the b!lnrlsrnon of 
thle di�troct. Al'DANTK 
SOUTH WALES N OTES. 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (& MILITARY) JOURNAL . ':,01.-�'f � �  .PUBLISHED BY WRl&UT & ROUNU , 31'J. ,  ERSKINF: STR EF:T, LIVERPO O L '.  
crJJ.1]"1 
/ 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS, 
NOTTCI!: TO UOllll�l'OSD&!\l'l'I. 
-"Lt. 1ettera to Ille l:<Utor, mu! �ll uther commu11IC!!ll<mi, tn I be ,.·ritten \cglhly on (lne s!de (If the ()lllJerouly, am\ a\I u1 ���::.�ci�;\J�� � ����]:ll�e:itj: �·1�1':��:,i.�odnre,.":'/1¥���; be 11Titin);' lorthe ,.·1uW-papcr b:l4l.:et. I! 
l'R!t:.,11.-Sw the " Amateur .Rant\ Teachers' l;n\de" ; ym1 I 
niU lhul all :i.t>ont It th�re I TJtr;,1�1�°[ ��'i\�i-< !;�� �')��-� ��;; ;��"�-��i�.t�::i��\1�,: fop 
im<1re�te<I, 
l'OPR no.-" �letre'· u1�au< " me11�ure." \ 1>hOrt metre 
h ·mn !• <me with "hQr� line�. :i.ntl 11 long 1ncll'$ ;.. Oii<' 
Self; ,-, p  .'\:,. 
).'  1::, "' 
�-,�� o "� -a n o:;; ] ,:�� �'1 1� � �j 
�-'�_;���· !:- •�·· �:'· �· ;;-,: l�;"" ·� 0 4� 9 0 4� !} 13� 0 4� 9 130 I� 0 
E.1/lL� l:.\l:TO'-. 
The • ihl Sil•�r l'r!Y.e Hand "ere a�aiu l.m�y fa�t m�nth 
t��t�:�����f,§�!l�:��:;;���l:�·�t�t�:�;�1-�1��t  l\>11"1'.�\ ILU:, t)t·u:��•.ASL>, Au�TIU�,JA. 
Wtucm & Roi.:xo·s BRAS::. BAXD N£w:;. :\onDllH::1: 1� 18!).J .  
��1:�{�:"�:;�:�r�fa�i�:��1�::� """'"· ";" "" I g�i.f f ;;§�'.��,���� jf 'i;n� ;:�il:i�1;:1; 
I ll"
"" 
vocalisi.. Jhe cont.e•t ad•erti•ed to take plaei! at rhe Belfast J: � lli:10.:11A '1�T�D h1b1tion did not com� of! aud uu wou<ler, for the prt7.� 
lhcCongregahon'1.I Brass Bn.nd under �lr \\11!morc, '" offered (a �11\er cup) and thu comht1on• attached "er, 
m\1culons. ll e 11!wulcl l1kc to see one of the h11ndsprvmo!t 
a coute!lt lhem�e!\C� Wlmt a. .. ya the 1emperance' 
I '" ""'0k>H Jloth bandsare pmet1s1ng for Chrl•ttnM JU1d "oare hkeh to he:i.r aomegood 1ilrtvmg llut both band� wan t plenti oi pmcuee R!tlwn11h l !Ja,c he:i.Td tb11t110mc of then1 <ll-<:lllrt they nee<\ HOt l>lllCll�C >\1lytl11ng IWhlJI Rble 10 play " O " t at ;oel11:ht," So, �on ��e thuy arc !Jetter than .•uch 1>0or ba.n<I .· 
"-!! J:leo•C� 11,ud J)yke who havejto pntCU81: 1llrce or four 
li llllll fl. Wel:'k 
n· n1GnT & ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS . .'\on:;.rnrn I, 1 8�.J. 
CONTEST BAND TEACHERS, 
SOLOISTS, AND ADJU DI CATORS. 
r. "�<ld,,u. lhn·ciock .�treet, J\elterlug. 
Fl'�nk.J. Smith, llLlck<lcn, Huou. 
1 .  JI_ ""d<I011, ��· .  ('rn111r>tun Mr�d, Derby. 
W. Kimmer. 4:J, _\rl�Hu· �U'eet. :-louth1..,rt. 
1 ;. 1:. l:ltrkiushaw, mack Dog, t•n.'11t H<•rt,m, BraM'>t<l. 
�: �;��·��:.'i·. ·0;,�'a,1�r�1 �\�rf�1<:'.����l:a�,1,i':i1����c11cst.ir. 
t�: ��.��/in�rij;,·��:;;. �����i: ;.��t�;Port. 
r�:�.�i:�;:::�H;�iii:w·:::��;;�r���:.."'""'" 
'· 
�.����f;#��:�i:.�i�ro::,�01�·,;�,\e�:�� �r.��� ��,���.� . .  Av�o;��.A�e���i�•tcr.AVENT & CO., Band Uniform lllarehause, 
BEDMIN'ST.EI!., BRISTOL. 
i!l\·�·:;?F.!;��.:�; t��\f�ti;��:;H.tf iHI����:s\[si'.�trr��:M���:��!�;� 
;��f }�i:1t:?i,:�r:���;;��:���t�.:�tr:����,;:rr:-:+�11 �.l�·�.w��� �::.:;i.�?�:":}��:· ,:D��·t:t:�i,� 
• 11 1 1.1.1 1 : 1: -�· ("�l., 'foll·H·• ""' I  ' J 1 1 tfitier11. 
� �{�}12�;1I� �'�i�.�¥f.�f �Lfo�1·1;;�::!t�.��1fi� ... ':.:� �·���::1N::�,� 1����·;ii\i/, ;:1::�:.,:���::� 
A . ...-J;\IELL, f'.ectd!ll'). 
J , ;\l:W\lt'.1':, Ha1 1 d tJu"t.:r. 
Why pay high prices for Uniforms, when we supply splendid 
quality of Officers· Ut1iform 
Trousers made, uew to mell.llure, with any colour stripe 1lown 1>i1lei : gold 
or i:;ilver Guard Shape Cap, new to measui-e ; and Dhie Cloth Patrol Jackel, 
with Austrian knots, and heavily braided across the hreaat. Complete, 
1 6/9.  Same as supplied to the Dandsmen at the Iudinn 'Exhibition. 
Hun1lreds of Snits Sold thiR year. Sen'l for Samples. 
Splendid UNIFQRM SUITS, Scarlet Facinga-Tnnic, Trousers, Belt, 
and Now Cap, 8/9. 
Splendid UNIFORl\l SUITS, Yellow and Scarlet T�cings-Patrol 
Jacket, Trouse1'S, New Cap, and Delt, 12/!J. 
Splendid UNIFORJI[ SUITS, Whilo and Yellow Facings, heavily 
Braided. all new to measure exce11t Tunic, whiclt is 1 hnost eq11al to 
new 15{9 
"'e gne a Guarantee \>Ith nll Umfonnll nntl Caps supphed b) us to 
·be in accordance wHh the late Government Act. Credit if required. 
W RITE TO-DAY for BAND CATALOGUE and COPY of the UNIFORM ACT, and Remarks and Advice by 
JOHN BEEVER, 
ALFRED STREET , HUDDERSFIELD. 
The greatest Band Uniform Manufacturer and Dealer in England. 
Government Contractor and Patentee of the new Gold and Silver 
p0��·���i."l'1W�,���fu�t �t'"s� .. ��������ii.i'ii'e\���'�0�� Peak Caps, which all Bands should see before giving any order. 
�1�;;1/�·�1:ut�·��u�-\�1�'.'�":�,;pe��.�c��,;,;•,'1iu!'i�.�·;,'.11 ·� A•l<h e!;�� st1.:UiRti�:�1'���'.t. T
c .. "'" moden1te.- I will gi
_
ve a �t�en guarant�e with all Ca�s and Uniforms 
.r·��.1o�r;i!;;�� ·1;��. �:t�:"\�'.;� �'.'�,U�n�f;!r·/�· «.'�t�;�� S1:���,?JJ.1;:-..� .J!f'V;�;;er��·�:;;-�u��1��t � ·� � 
that they will not mfrmge the Umform Act. Write to-day to 
J����t,.��:::.·��b·,-��rl,10��£+0x 1t�.��- •. �.1;i1!1:�:"�·eiiti· �:'°r�:i �·�� � ; ���1%,{111�,,��:��· W��: �,\�:,�:��ti BE EVER, ALFRED STREET, HUDDERSFIELD. 
FOJ!b�A�!�· !"'We!.n��(::�i� � ·;;�clri���;� : .. /1E�1fr·i!:',��I c�\��:����1��111��1u���· �.:ie!1i�!�t! lloo�ro�u.e T£Lr.GH ..Ut�- " BEE''ER, HUDDERSFIELD." 
�·�i!1�f1 r-!·��1��1 r'.'�?Y, t�=:. T�:1�m�n �1�,1 'Wf.:�, �: te��11�r·��f�3·'.icr, ti:1:1 )!i11�l8���.�����t'��n��i�r!;sf, lle1ti.:11tc, tluruley. London . 
.A.. Spec:i..a.I. Oft'e:r. 
� Tl!IRTEEN SHILLINGS WORTH OF SOLOS, BOOKS, &o., FOR EIGHT SHILLINGS. fE�'l'LE:'llEK,-Sonrn time a�o we srent out a name for hon6!1t and firm fair dealing-that is our 
little if'aHet. enlitlcd ' ' A  J•'t:w Worms os pride and boast, and our business has doubled, trebled, Ho1n: Pt1.\CTICE," which me� with e:.:tra· quadrupled. 
ordin:iry favour from bandmasters Bud secre- Xow, we wi•h all bandmaster;i, secretaries, and tarieij. eo much so that we had numeroua bandsmen-to undehhnd that there ie no di11COn11t 
nppl ications every day from them to send 2Q or 30 to uor abatement of any kind frvm our published 1>rices. 
thern to di�tribute in the baudroom, and hB!!, we a.re \Ve shall a\wayl! pubhsh openly the prioe of every 
often told. done much to to nl!evinte the e1•il� C'lffi· nrticl(' WP ha1·e IA sell. rmrl if yn·1 ,\., rot ca11> to pav 
pl11ined of. our price you will hiwe todo without our good�. Bnt \Ve have l\bl) n-cei\'ed i1rnumer11.blt> 11pplicatious to the abo••e dt-claration •yi!i n"t prevent us nrnking 
\e[����ey1r�:i;·� �cks" a�ra ���ti�2s of J.>rimer� or JI�.�� r,�1���/J1ts1�,�l.���;J'.1 order tu enoourage 
:\'nw. " d i>1Co1mt" i� a word which we detest ; it  is We wiJJ send ]>?.'It free (by pat'Cel� post) . 13 . worth. r�,J�.�t;L��:�}:��:�1;: �::y::�;·a i{�:!�Ei ��e::�� at. �our di�cretion from the following l�kq. 
what it i�. \Ve h:n·e been told for years tfiat, except Anythi n g  ll'llll than 13 . worth strictly nett. :�·�tf.:t"e\l�)is����" B�B·:r;:,����:;'�' ;e otli�::\hi� '�:! _v. B. Thi& ·{()�& '"A i11rl«Je a1111 band ,,uui�, ...i,i>:>h 
not happened yet ; we han� neithergh°Pn discount nor i.ir m all oua Mfl ; nor ' ' &!� " of 8trrn�1 Jfa11d Bo()!-$ 
shut np shop. On the contrary, we have gained a !d<iclt arc S .  t!.c Sd, •1tlt. 
Z1iJ SELECT 1 3  • WORTH TO SUIT Y O U RSELvE"'SFROM THEL1sT BELOW . 
CORN.ET SOLOS, with :Pi:i.notorto Aecompo.nimont, 1/S ea.eh . 
. . . . . .  John llal'tnmnn 
. . . . . . :
·
: : : :::t ::rn�;::� I 
. . . . . . . . . .  J. llm'lnmun 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. llnrtm!uuo . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. !la.rlmttnn 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .r . S. Cox 
. • . . . .  . , . . . . . . . . .  n. 1t11u111\ 
. . • . . . . . . . .  Dr. llQrt1nann 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. ltound 
Olvc me back my heart again [J. lhrtrnann) 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pi:i.nofor�c 
Fair Shines the Moon (Ycr<tl) ·;_.([" · . . •  ·
.·. 
:. :.h,',: {,;·:,:,,:,'� · · · ·  ··. : : :: : : : .::: :��::� �:B1����f.���;�/�� �e<;·�r.' . . . . : " . . . . . . ·
.
:-u,','.· � �.,',�.� 
: ·  . : · : : .�th1:���1 . . . . I I .  il�nud 
H. lt1Jtmd 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :. ::::: :;�::�� . . . . . . . . . . . .  : : : : .ff: l\��::f: · · · :::: . · . · · :.1:���  II'. Rimmer . .  IJ. f:oont\ 
. II'. Rimmer . I I. Round 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  \\". lllmmer . . . . ll, r.ound 
· - : : : : : · : : : : : :  · : : :ll: �::�:: j . . . . . . • . . . . • . .  );.�\I��,��;:,� 
ea.eh. llORN or SOPRANO SOLOS, l/1 oaeh. 
: : : : ; � )U����  I ::�;;:�!::::;re:t:t�: : : : : : : : :  
. • . . • . .  1:.,,113Jui 0, Lovely Night {heautlflll) . . . . . . . . II. Round Sancta Lucia. . . 
SEVEN SE'l'S OF Qt1.AR'l'E'l''l'ES, for 2 Cornets, IIor.u, a.nli Euphonium. 
Jst Set of 4 Quartettes ' ltetuni or 1'prln1e, · l"illa�e 1 4.th Set or 4 Qun.rtettcs, I,  ,\Jblon ; 2, Er!n ; 3, Scotl& ;  
il�i;\;:•!�t
.' i:eai1en' '-"horu�,' • ,rn t:l'enlng l'myer,' fith �e�"�(b�a Q����!t';�S i. 'lprlng ;  ? ,  Summer ; ;;, 
:�:��;;;;�:�;J:;.�;.;�;,;:::r�;����:;;.::;·;�;;� 1 ;:: i.��1)�1;;�:1�H:.;;;t�,::,;;;�;.;·.�·: 
Fint Set of }'onr Oi·iglnal Trios for Three Trombone•, 2,'· I The Cornctlst, I 11 I The Duottist, 1. 6. 
Brook."!IStreot . r�!:..._ 
Now to Moas-i1ro, 16/· to 2S/. Now to Measure, 12 · to 20/· 
Planof&��f..,�i�ffl.,!�:;1. 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, Gth. 9th. !Oth, llthan<l l�th) or Dance Music, wlth St:ndor Cornet or I.ight Grev, tri'med. Rod, lZ/B Now to Measure, 12/· to 20'·  
The Young Soloist (Hook I and Jlook 2) , each conta ining 16 e:t.lly Solos for any B-J•Jat lu•trnment, ,.·ith Pianoforte · Accompanirucnt, l l cacll. ������������-
� �� :f g�1;;ff �g1Igl:: ;� 1�6e!:;\.,C::��c;tr�1�:S1;�r .. ;��· Blli���tl��:;��::�\�N,\!;���1���e �;i;:g,.���i::ii;;t1,' i-1: 
Band Contest Clasa1cs (IRmon• 'lest
' 
r�r�u), IH!rng a !look for Horne l'n.cUce, co1mstmg ol Gl'a•1<l Sel�ctlou� fr.im 
;m, ';!j���;,�r\� ���g:::�:�l�:=��; l::: 
HIGHAM again Victorious ! 
BAND CONTEST, Royal National Eisteddfod , Carnarvon, Ju ly  1 3, 1 894. 
lst Pl'iz•', w.on by Lhm Frstiniog_ l'iher Bi1;nd. Winner of over 20 1''irst Prizes during the nine yenrs of the ir c;"1:1steucP. All won with the Higham Instruments. 
Znd l'riz?, Nantllo �·1110 1foya! Sih11r 131111<1, "".ho hnle been rncce�sful in winning first prize on 
Se\·eml occasions .nt tl11s contr�t, :md are al80 wumers of a great numher of fir8t prizes in other 
importiuit compclltions with the Celebrated Higham Instruments. -----
A COMPLETE AND OVERWHELMING TRIUMPH 
A T  THE 
WO R L D'S C O L U M B I AN E X H I B I T I O N ,  C H I CAGO, 1893, 
JIAYING OBTAINED 
The H ighest Award . 
FI.cad. "th.o C>.fH.oi.aJ.. �opor"t. 
GREAT BRITAIN. 
DApartment L. Liberal Arts. 
Exhibitor : JOSEPH HIGHAM. Address : MANCHESTER. 
Group 158. Classes 927 & 933. 
EXHIB ITS : BAND  I NSTRUMENTS . 
.A. "VV ..A..B.D 
For beautiful models, comprising also perfect Yah·es, scientifically clrawn 
tubing, and artistically-made hells. 
For remarkable purity and quality of tone, the Yalve-notes in the Patent 
Clear-bore lnstrumcnts bei11g equally ns good as the open notes, and 
every note perfectly in tune. 
For the case with which the Tnstruments are hlown. 
For the stability and finish, perfection of worknrnnship, beautiful artistic 
desjgns, and rcmnr1rn1ly fine engraYing. 
Tympa.:::u...:i.. I>:r�s-
WRIOB'! AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. Kon:..\IJJEH 1, 189J.  
NI E�!s���,6��{�!i�n: n��� t�et1��!r �0c����v At?�. P1�l{i!im��� 









hi;1:�s"ounding names for their 
Instruments, which often mialead and rnduce BandHmen to purchase 
TO 
















and in many in�tancee superior, to other make1'8. J�ands wh." 
who require a new outfit would consider their own mtcresta 1f 
before placing an order they would obtain J nstrumcnt.8 on approval, and 
BRASS 
decide U[.>On the merits of tht lnatrumrnt& al.m:c. By doi_ng so theywou!tl 
obtain the be.-t value, as MBkcr>< would require to stram c,·ery nerve to BAN Ds secure the order, and would be compelled to anbmit onlythe vcry fineat Instrnmenta for n1>proval. . :'!Ies;;rs. Hawkes and Son will be glad to forward a Cll.IW of specimen • In�trurnents on appru\'a\ {gnarantl>Cd own mioke throughout), and will ho.\"e p!ea.s11re in submitting complete Estimates and Price·li�ts, witb all 
details, per return of post. 





tl� a��w o:J:;�rt:��i'.�;�; ��io�;::1c;·r���1�0c:i�df:f��p��:m:� i�::'.,�,.h:1�;;a;,:�ce1:'.:i�r �::tli�jfe t�'.�1�:1 °g:ii��· ;��·�'�:�1�,r�c�nt)�\·t: ar· 
OLD INSTR'C'MENTS. 
e�:unina0��:��f· t!1�11:1�:;" i�;:�;·u���:. ol��::J�nJ�:Y11·�K � f�1{e 1�d�!�ta,;:
s l�t�u�i.���1�n�� f�bo:::,wwWi't;���;�:·i�bli��ieb�f�r�:��in�1i,��' 1ili,.t;.11�J�t'i1m1���:�w�';� 





, _  
4 
For improvement by which they can he tuned by the use of 1ut two 
handles, the usual number required being from six to eight. NEW PUBLICATIONS FOR BRASS BANDS. FullB"u'l of �- �a�:'. 
:1 0 
4 0 













For the ino-enious m anner in which the cord is cYenly drawn throu(Yh the H.nn1uN�, J. 
pulle)� , causing the strain to 1e equal upon the heads at a1l 1�oints, i;����1;;!'\1£ · · · 
thus rendering the tuning more perfect and the tone more crisp and full. ������1 •• 
LIZZIE . 
I I/)�iBAlUH 
LA YU:iTALE . .  
:.\!OR.ES I!.\ EGYPT 
AROLDO 
UornetP0lka ... ... ... ... ... . .. 
Pupnlar Contest Selection. aITange(l by J. Ifartmann Ditto ditto dill<> 





:! ,: 2 b 2 '  
Signed-PROSPER LAMAL 
Approved-K. BUENZ {Individual Judge). 
(President Departmental Committee). 
Approved-JOHN BOYD THACKER 
(Chairman Executive Committee on Awards). 
Works and Warehouse : 127, S TRANGEWA YS, MA NCHES TER. 
Branch Of/Ice and Sho wrooms : 84, OXFORD S TREET, L ONDON, W. 
PRICE LISTS AND ESTIMATES POST FREE ON APPLICATION. 
NO FOREIGN IJ;:.l.[FORT.ATIONS. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
z 
·' r ;;: z 3 . ); 
� � � 
"' � ·1 
ii ! j � 
MALLETT PORTER &. DOWD, 
Band Ouififters, New and Second-�and, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
C H}:.APEST l:IGUSE IN E:KGLAND :FOI{ DAND UNIFOHMS, any de!!ign made to order; fit �uarnnteed. 
Illustrated Catalogue and Rules for Self­
J'i.Ieasurement sent po�t free. 
Samples of Uniforms sent on approval. 
All kinds of Uniforms, new and second-hand, at lowest poss1ble 1;>rices. 
Copies of 11molic1ted Testimonials on application. New Band Trousers, with 11tripe, made to 
measure, from 5/6per pair. 
New Band Tunics, to measure, from 12/6 eacb, 
made .of cloth or serge ; a marvel at the pnee. 
Bands requiring cheap Uniforms, new or s<ocond· 
hand, will find it greatly to their ad,·:mtage to 
place their orders withns. 
BAND CAPS, well made, from l/· each ; any design made to order, • 
A splendid 1mte11t-leather Mustc Card Call(!, 
with white patent leather Sboulder Belt at a very 
10,�i�1
e
rl:1:::B�,?�, c:���&°:�, Capes, Badges, 
Musical Instrument.8, Pouches, Braids, &c. 
Bandmas�rs are requested to kindly inform u�. 
when ordermg samples about the price the band 


















amount until the whole eum be paid, 
?llf;_-;oi;:1.��0HN 
IY.\!\OHU, J. 
l:T:XAKJ . . .  
�lACBETH . . .  . . .  
�L\lON BOCCAX.ECRA 
ELIJAH . .  . . .  
DOKAL.Wl·:LI,E� 
Dittn ditto ditto 
Ditto <iitt1• ditto 
Ditto ditto ditto 
Dittu ditto ditto 
Arrauged by \\-. 'YiHiams 
_____ 
A_rr_'"-"_












:! 8 :! $ :! $ :! )< 2 0 
RA WKES & SONS' No. 1 MAnc:a: :eooxs, ed. ea.eh. Ne. 2 MA:E.CB: :BOOKS, ad. ca.�h. 




HAWKES & SON, 2S, Leicester Square, LONDON, W.p;__ 
Tet��:e���������pooi.1 Intcrna;�:,1 fsf,1,1�i�°:;st1l���l; 1:�;�:t!���;;!�a.[s�7,G:�7�h:���;d�EU;�;: i:�t Telepbone=::� 1 Lccde, 1S90 ; Dougla.s, I.O.M., 1S92. 
R•gfatmd Tmd• Ma'k ) 
R.  J .  WARD& SO N S, I ID, St. Hnne Strnet, and 67, Ilale Strnet, Liverpool, 
And 102, CONWAY STREET, :BIRKENHEAD, 
c I H!1����' A!�y�;�.�.!�NN�E!!���!���!�!�LS 
I -- ----
LIST OF SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS IN STOCK, 
SOPRANOS, E li ,  ZO/·, 30{· 
CORXETS, Bb-, 25/, 30/-, 35/.. 
Fig���·, ������yi�1or�/: 
and 35/· 
TENOR SAXHORXS, Eb, 35/-, 
4"Jf., and 60/­
BARITo�·E, Bb, 40/· nnd 50/- ; one electro, 60/· 
EUPH01'IUM. Bb, 30/· , 40/·, W/­
BO"MRJ\RDO!'i, i':b, .£4. 
TROMBOKJ<:S (Slide), Bb Tenor, 25/·, 30/· 
TROMBONES (Slido), G BtU!s, 30/-, 40/­
TROMBONES (Yalve), Bb Tenor, 35/-, 50/­
'1"Ro.\IBOXES (\"a\ve), G Bass, 35/-, 60/-
BB BASS, upright, .£6. 
BALLAD HOR.\", in case, .£3. 
TRUMPEl' CIIROMATIC, in case, 35/· 
CLARIXETS, Eb, C, Bb, and A, 30/-, 35f., 45/· 
OBOE, iO/-, in perfect order. 
AKY INSTRU:ME?i'T SEX'l' O� APPROVAL O:Y RECEIPT OF P.0.0., AND MONEY RETURNED 
IN .FULL IF NO'l' SATI8FACTORY. 
VIOLIK STRINGS surPLIED TO THE PROl'ESSION AT WHOLESALE PRICES. 
lVe bmJ all kinds of Jfusical Instrument.s, Harps, Violi11s, Guitars, 4'c., for GASH, and do all kinds of Repairs, no mailer whose »Ud.:e, as 1r·e · employ W ork·men who have had e.vperienu i1l tlte best ho11us oi� the Continmt. 
ALL Kl�DS OF CASES IN 8TOCK. VIOLIN CASES :FR0:\1 3/-. POST OFFICE ORDERS PAYABL1': A'l' ST. ANN]� STREET, 
R. J. \VAllD & SONS, iO. ST AN�E STREET. & 69, DALE STHEE1, LIVEHPOOL, & 102. CONWAY STREET, BIRKENHEAD. 
N.B.-E STABLISI-IED 1848.  
Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," November lst, 1895.] 
t-0 make 11 better b11lance. (2n<lprlze). n£?!.d,:s��t�0it�:;�&�:�1�b������i�!;��i�;�:: 
tbe be!it yet, cadenza good. 2nd (!l.ndante u-tl)-Sarnu faul� 
������:�� tli: !��n�c�;n,fu:";�.i��t��!���eJ�: 
too loud. l,ast movement-�luch 1he best yet, all mark$ 
beingwell att.e1Hled to. Thi8 <JUartett is far in advanee of 
1he otheu, both \11 to11e, tune,11ml ph1'!18ing. 1lgtprl<e.) 
to$:"'e�i1�:. ��i1,�'�';!��i;{��!:'l:'i'�glif;·�'f1af:'f1��;1t°,;k�tb.;"i� 
a beat too late i n fourteenth bar, 11nd l;;oops 1t up to c.'ld., 
"''hich waa ouly tnodemtely played. �IOCOlld mo•·ernent 
playt.'<l •·ery bad, all gcttius: mi,;l!d UJ). Lut mo•·emcnt 
bll.d uyl<t, aud euphonium make• 
sixth b.u of ruPt&t,lln<l rn11.rks 11.N bs'! readi11g thl� '1uart-0tt wouM 
p1�:.d1ie(fr::N ·B:;:i::n�i� .. o���'.ol 
Openin&' "M un�teady ; C11dcn>.a well 
.&xcellent, the eornt:t gMng a !l"ood 
tine. the euphonlum wa. not clearln J.�f��2&tJ���v��:�t 11:!����\� �compa.nlmentt !:; J. o. SLrnPUERD, Adjudicator, 59,Grov;1 Strwt, LivcrpooJ. 
" HALEVY.'' 
�if ;ri;:;�I�f ;?·�f iti*�i�WJ��f f t7:'.1S:n��fa;��.�� 
II .
�
.�Io�';::;'>�;et�::ir Pf!�k�:��[!��n�,�tls :,'�'v�,.:ei:���I gi���; 
satisfaction. His pr<,.lou� te.;l.:1 - - '  Wagner: • ROS$ini, 'll.et>tho�en; • �:1 l)onulo,' 'Schubert,' or · \'ertli,' &c. , &c. r;:,�� t�':"����'1,,:UZ�� ��,��115�1�lm��t ��:��n�!�i"'tso��l��r;t 
lan<ler<1. Doubtl�Si! we have in our rnld"t erndit;.1 one3 
their umsica.\ know\etlge, and strenp;thon thelr conlldenCf! 
I n  their own incliTl<iual ability to �"·� a correet rendering 
of the '°'le<:tlon. 
llow different are the opportunltl<H of bantl•men of tho 
Pi���1��� t'Jrec�;:sa:c,�ra��/1m�1:,�"�n1Y�s {! g:,.!� f1��J: 1�!�  
�::�;��cl .. t.��ri���·riei::�� "trie::"�,�si����11�\� ���8�.,c�:�� 
Now thoy arn e11<i.loled, by your •eryLtudat..lu c111.erprl"", to hue the choice of tho •«holern.nge uf seledand up-to-date 
muBic lor a mere nomin11.lc<>st. 
l'hey haYe thtl$8 and othorprMh.•!(eii whlchold ban<l•me11 
���/1�1f;:f'fo �'l�a1a��1n:i�c!�"'ra:felb!;rha'.;J1�el�!:J� 
her1m11:e." 1'hey haYe much kl tb.&nkyonr enterprialng llrm 
for i n  bringin.11: alMlut thb very dPsirn.h!o con�ummMlor� l 
trnat that the benefits eonferred upon them will no� 
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· : :  � :· I . : ! :: , . ! :• i 
WillenhallTemperanoe .. 2 •. l .  I .. I . .. (I .• 0 WlclnesSubscripllonh11ve 11lso won 11 7lhpm.e. 
• Also "l'wo 8peelal l'rl•ei. 
SOUTH OF SCOTLAND NOTES. 
PERSONA LS. 
Le��\���1�"\!�!'.; ��c:,�;��� 'f�.tl�!1cf:'���fc�tQ��'�!� l��: 
,lobn nlso cdls us to bo1>k for not 11hlng mo...,notioo W tho 
band� i;>I Alfrutou t>l•trict, whom. toe says, lnwo to.ken the 
Brau B<i1"1 ,\ ftc$ In dozan� from the Ural. Will •cmie m10 
lllko John'• hint and IU!Si�t us� 
h�v:�.n�C:�'S��:;; �Po1�:"':1:���r. ����1i�;1,'�i�i1�: .. i�:.��i�:� 
beln.(43, Ar1Jour 6lNet, SouthpOrt. 
.. ;1��� ·:� ���l��l�nr/ r�hJ ��;�lt���:�a��:�S·���t�!: 1::,;�� �:R�� 




��� �fa!���·��t the Halle 
• a r�feren
.
re to' the.;, mu\n 






���et'/���a ;1�!'.(18 ��!!i h�:e1��;�f�i1 ·:�· t��! 
he ha11 brok.;n tho lea In North Wa16!!, wher.; he very nN.rly 
brou)lht tha Holywoll f'Janncl �hll� Haml into llr8t place at 
Flynnoni;troc•. 
�lr. \VaJt-c;Jteyi;old� �eh 11's 10 t�b o;it th� liuo ·re bllml 
teachi111r: in hi• lld• .. rt!scment, aa ht has alre.ldf !JO rna111 
band8that teacbir>ggreatly tnt.erferff "lth hla pet hob�y 
a• concert euphon!n1ulst. Wall�r, l:\d, up wlth the term• 






a band that ""'nt.tt 
�
hiog. We 
We ar� pl•...:Se,\ t� 1e� ihal ;he �;i,·erd�le Town thnd h!l.tl 
)>resented their condcictor, Mr. Oeorge Turner, "ith the 
medal they won Rt the l.omlon conto�t. 
M.,.,;r!. \l'�i11;ht and lto;,nd d�1ire u� to tb�nk M;. Colin 
fu��·g.,����1��
b
sr.���1d ��W!��(.1>w'hfch fi��h��\.��� ::,��� 
of thB aborc jl;ontlemen. Thank• ' 
We �re ;., .. y
.
to 1i.;,'" 0°f the d�it.th 'ot �ir. H·. n.ihl, the ���:• ��:lf�;u:Jot�� ;1���\>�t��J.:,.i;:;,! :; j!!'.��e�:ft'. 
shire R,gimBnt, but h&$ of bte beenJ•tul.11 etr1eken with J)3.ral)"Sil, 
We ar� mu�h obii,1:611 io Mr: &t�. Pea°rson, .the �retary 
of tho Wyko T�mperance Ihm!, for R photo. he has aent of 
hi� hand on the etag<.1 at Kirkcahl1 cont•at· )lr. Hound 
hu ha1l lt 1ultablyfrn.mcd, and it now hanits lo hi• �lud)·. 
llye.tl;e.hy�, mentioni1;g K!;kca.l<iy bri�p to.min<lthehct th!lt )lr. II. ltouml lun ngain been commlssloue<I to arran�e 
a te..tpieoo for the n"xtlnt�rnatlo11a! Contest atKlrkCRld1, 
and i! now sketching it out. 
Mr . • i. �iilam, · the 'reuu�·ncd '..010 'corn�t pl�yer or JCiuJ{•lon M1ll3 Baml, ha", we helr, thro,.·n Jn his lot 11'1th 
r�.,.e•·O'·th'·Ba.m. and ,.·llL;app�ar with them at1he1r fotth· 
comin� concertP. Birmingham, 'ovemher 2nd ; ;•forth· �r{·�l£�'.0£o:��a�����,��l��,'.:!;i\�1�!�1���;�!iil!��1! 
c ... o. )Jr. llilhm wa• also, wo note, .,ngaged by the Silrer· 
d3la SH�er Priza ll11ml on Uctobcr 6th 
We rdl{1et 
.
to h�ar th�t .\!r'. T. 1iar<l�re, b;ndm�6t.er of 













1�. 1\T:� ':;.0;,,k'C 
re•i�e the glories of the Old Ila.cup B:m<l 's d11.�s. 
�fx�;.�t���2�¥r�;i�£i��:!��:�����!47���-:��t�:�! 
1uch ..,.ithout 1"eading them. 
)lr. T: Mill�r . .!(!�utarY or iho 1jatbe,'.n Q�artctio Con· 
Wt, December l4th (t<::n 11iece, ' Jlcmembmncc '). l>e&• us 
lo sak bands to cntcr. 
:\lr. w·. l\ro�n thepro;notc;of tl;e A!bert lin.11 (:,;bclticld) 
concerts, a•k• "" to call nttention to the fact tlrn.t he 
ha, en�a�C<.I the Bess<>•·o'·th'·llarn Band for his concert on 
November 301h, when he hope� !Sheffield and district 
b:lndsn1en wdl be pretientin strongforce. 
urfr8o��1G'. ����:i�al��� ::n� �n�;:��"�c;h�·�'i,;���[�l 
.1011rnal," whirh quite knocks t!JO old man out for bustle 
amigo. 
;\lr, J-Otin l�sne.'•errei',.ry o0f �he
.
K lrh0aldy in1er1;ational 
)\J\lld t'onkst, .a_y• that the Eo.linburd1 conte�t h'\!I bet?n 10 
M.ti•fy hla cumm1Uco that the one·Ju<l1:0 1yritem ld thebet.t, 
and only "ne judge " lll ba engagcd for 1heir 11cxt contest. 
1 t  .. 11ltie n�ticed tliat.)lr . .  i . 01...,'.1ne)· :.ou �th d;•llen�o 
c
·







hi8 o"" com11ositlo11. 
Mr: l'ho;ims \:alcu(iue ,;on bo'th n..,'.t pri�"" f�r �"l.�ction 
aml nn.t\:h :lt Coodp.oeth contest, on Ol'lober ?th, witb his 
Oak A!yn C. L T. S. !land. 
Mr. 1infu� 
.
flctciier, tl;o co.:duet�r of lt.e 11;_.t prize haml 
(lleywood Old) at ; outbport contest. is a good, all -round ��,,��;;�� \�:;k•e '\0o�r�tl������ l�: �1���11dd1':: e ���i:tn�! 





�� 3��·��:e c17:1\""; ��,��·,1i��e�'1�1�:£.· 1=�� tN:� 
nearlylloished llw eelC<"tiOn hcfore they turued up. U.ul 
the men bccu d! pre�cnt. the b:md woul<t more than likely 
lt·wa !ICOred well, for it was a good reading of tlle �e!ec!lon. 
)lr W. l.a.\\'.•Otl, �o!n t�ombOnoof 
.
Bes�·o'-ti1'·1l&;n Band, 
h hi�hly delii:ht<d "'il!o llr. ltound"� new trombone �olo, 
• ,e,.,l forth tho e:<ll,' llml will pl�y yon 11 st,.ve any thne 
)01t choosc to c.11l rn tho S•u,n Sta� lnn, Whlkfiol<l. 
�1�����i��I�:1��:�£�tf 4���if :�:���ri::�l�l 
done ' 
J\y thC deaih of '::;ir (:lrnle� lh1,ile, wiiich io<>k 1;lace nt 
)rMncheuer ou l<'rld�y, Octo1>?r �th, at ,he .11ood ol1l a'le of 
b°J"Cj;:t �1;o'i!\'�}�'i�u�'.·ofri"��.·��"i"�!1i�1i"''�• t,1,f1�r 1:i�:11a\�� 
[Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," November lst, 1895. 
J.'IRST·CLASS BANDS. 
Ti,;.,iT 1'1r.c1:, IJH.<'I) f .. \TA.';IA. • 1; uuf:1u,' II. UO t:);I > .  
No. Nameand Conductor. l'o��!4 arr1le•�.
by Ttl. 






:: U : : : � : : : n : :: � �: S!���l�1lW: �=�'»::: ... ::: : : :: � : : : �� . .  m � g:a��cr��'c\r'�����'rf��i11sorl) . . : �i . : . �g · : :  � ::: �� 
St.:CO:W Cl,A.SS BANDS 
'I'f;,;r l'n:ti.:-SP.U'.CTI O '<", ' l.t:("RE\Zl.l llonGJA,' AH!t�);(lEll 
nT ll. ltou:so. 
l. Keltyand B!airiUla111 (J . O\adney) b6 
�: �/:i1a�;I �·i?��eJ�� ] : : : ::: ::: � 
i: �����:�w1�;�1:�t���ln> : : : : :: � .. 




SCOTCll BAND co:nl':STS I N  1895. 






S D  A3�::�Tl���:· 
l M"Y 11 Bo'r1e��. £2U £1l £!0 £5 bi! � �l!� � i'rtob,,_�'1111' � ft l2r<. �l'· g 
4 Jnnn 8 Falkirk, 21 15 10 5 
5 July h G\a.ggow 22 15 lO 5 
6 Aug. 3 Gala.ehlell, 20 15 lO 7 
7 Aug. 10 Arhroath, 25 17 IO 5 
8 Aug. 17 H.allh, 51) 40 2f"l 15 
9 Aull:. 2l Brachln, 28 20 12 5 
10 Aujl:. 31 h'.inros•, 2Ci 15 10 5 
Thu reault.a were as follow ;-
ln. 2nd. 3rd. •tb. 
1 Ca.rriden Bonnybrldge All"'1 Ual!Ulblds 
2 Oaluhiels Alloa Klrkcaldy Clydebank 
3 t:ly1leba.uk t:ambu9bMron l'orloOOllo 0Rluhids 
4 J<lrke11.ldy GalRshieb t:ambusb!lr· Clydcb11.nk,t 
ton Cllrrtdenequ11.I 
� L��<t:\:!�,t 2!���u�tmrron fl!�llank !���:00110 
7 C:lydeb:i.nk llonnybrltlgo Ureehln Arbr0>o.U1 
8 ""9.ie!I \l'yke lrwell Carriden 
9 Klrkcaldy Clydehauk l rechin ,\rbroa.th 
10 Alloa Carri1len Cl}'det.>ank Klrkcaldy 
Non�. 
nulos' dld 11oicomp<1tuin Z"Ol!l. l, 3, 6, and 7. 
, 9, 10, onl}' four b:m.la compel.ell 
No. 9 - �letlale :-Uorn and trombone-Kirkcaldy ; cornet 
an(l euphonlum-Clnlob1111k. 
1'"1NANUJAr, RE6U1.T<.;. 
No. ol Cont.el!t Quictatep Priw 
L:onte$t1 Prlzu l'rlzet1 )l<>ney 
9 71 3 £121 l() 0 
6 (> 2 9(> 8 0 
7 4� l& 70 0 0 
7 5 I 59 l� O 
5 5 49 0 0 
5 4 2 41 0 0  
3 3 01 32 10 0 
2 2 22 0 0 
2 2 17 0 0 
2 2 10 0 0 
£522 6 0 Xor1:.-Clydaha.n<I and t.'arridendivi(led a fourth priie. Bonnybrldge and Carrld"n <li•·i<le<I a r1ukbtep prize, -----
and I '"':\'·�;'ilY.lton E�c<>lsior han� had a 1_uccesstul eoncerL en 
�gf i:�3� :����(,:fi:���:1Y11Er�:��1!i���!1�:i:i!�"� 










� leave Property 
n
��b�[:�;1g Town aT6 following the e�ample. Wh)· not i.. ��  ��j�1.'; Bel<l!es ' at !\ortbnm11ton n'ri������}in'ir.ho 
F. RENSHAW'S BANDS. 
